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etter Cotton Seed Will Be Planted

AUDITOR 
SUBMITS ■

Law and Order j Lions Enjoy * Gasoline Plant
league Secures Luncheon at Men Interested in
48 Members Here Meador Cafe McLean Field

CARLOAD
i

Committee Visits 
Pampa, Interest

Modern Hotel NEW SEED
REPORT

Most Funds in Good 
Standing, States 

Co. Auditor

jr Wilson. auditor of Oray county, 
annual report submitted to the 

lasloners court, states that with 
doe consideration to local conditions 
DM various county funds are In good 

tion However, all of the road 
bridge funds are overdrawn on 
nt of an unusual amount of 

road construction caused by oil held 
•etlvtty

The Pampa road district has proven 
ppolntment, says the auditor, 

lng convincing evidence that the 
ict alone cannot build paved 
to advantage In the McLean 

ct he says: "Road district No. 
Saving secured aid In its project 

MU receive more paving for the non - 
*y involved, but this district <No 4> 

it be heavily taxed to meet the 
rest and sinking fund require- 
its. It Is to be hoped that at some 

tn the near future favorable des- 
tions may carry a county-wide 

that will take up outstanding 
against the individual precincU 

create, with state and possibly 
eal aid, a system of hard surfaced 

msd* that will serve the entire county 
* * A t  the present time, It is tmpos-

At the meeting held at the First Oond fellowship was the order of the Messrs. Roberts and Rornanger of 
Methodist church last Thursday night, day at the regular luncheon of th Amarillo were In Mrla-an Monday in 

joy the Gray County law  and Order Lions Club held at the Meador Cafe he interest of a gasoline refinery, 
eague. with s|ieakers from Par.pa., Monday, very little business being l in y were accomi>anled on a trip to 

18 local voters signed the application .raiuacted. but guuch activity by the the McLean oil held by J E Biggs 
blank for membership. | tail twister and several visitors added M L> Bentley and T  A, Landers and

J L Noel of Pampa. chairman of j to the meal's festivities. the gentlemen expressed themselves as
he league, presided at the meeting,| Lion in n er M. D Benley presented being well pleased with tlie large 

and presented three Pampa rpenkrrs; the visitors, who resjionded with short number of producing wells neer town, 
'wo attorneys and the pastor Of the alks. Lion Al^yrson of Clarendon In- A $90,000 refinery will be built near 
Pampa Methodist church, each of .fed  McLean. Lion« to the district town. If enough oil can be contracted 
whom spoke at some length tn favor meeting in his town Tuesday of this for to keep It running for at least a

to determine the actual cost of orlbed at a meeting last Friday nigh*, tended foe «tub activity
court house and Jail now under 

itruction. However, there is no 
bt that final cost will exceed by 
ral thousand dollars the estimates " 

A deplorable condition of the gen- 
I fund Is explained by the auditor 

and he urges that all claims for fees 
ex-offlclo salaries receive close 

ntlon and that new claims and 
nds be viewed with disapproval 

tU such time as it may be clearly 
n that such claims and demands 
as value sufficient to Justify fur- 
tndebtedness in a fund already 
irdened A summary of the 

ral fund shows an overdraft on 
1. 19». Of 130 MM 21 Receipts. 

| ||B,193 30, disbursements *61.154 37, 
| overdraft Dec 31. 1929 »13.527 28

Mr Wilson has placed a cop? of 
(be report in the hands of The Me 
|«an News, and anyone interested In 
Ibe full report may call and see It 
III another column may be found 
flat 1st ic» 1 report* in several funds 
Mat should be of interest to McLean

D U  FOR t'O l’NTY ATTORNEY

ity Attorney John F Sluder 
anounccd bis candidacy for re- 

lion to the office he now holds 
I  was elected to this office upon 

8  platform of Fairness and Honesty' 
and am asking for election again to 
ftts office upon the same platform 
Attorney Studer stated "No person 
«h o  has had any dealings with me 
gan truthfully say that he was not 
«•ated fairly and honestly by me. In 

or out of office.’ he added 
Mr Studer was born and reared in 

Panhandle and Is well 
it this section of the 

I* Is a member of the law 
of Willis

of strict law enforcement and the1 v .k, and Messrs Roberts itomanger 
iccesaity of electing the rigid kind of ncr and Cunningham of Amarlll 
)I!leers in the coming election. >-dc la ol a >pi e iation of Lions
J. A. Ashby, Recp Landers, J. F work Mr Cunningham intimated 

-Irby. Homer Wilson and A A. Cal- hat he needed a hair cut. so the 
than were elected to the county board dons s!t*tng next to him quietly 
•f directors, and it Is planned to se- <d the price of i  hair cut an
ect five mofe men to represent Mr- 
esn on the executive board 
A large number signed applications 

.t  the churches Sunday, and it is

remitted U u> mm Mi Cunningham 
expressed himself as delighted »1th 

' way the Lions took the hint
Lion Cohen .was assessed a double

! aimed to make an Intensive drive fine for absenting himself from the 
tty members. Blanks will be dlstilLut- pievtous meeting without an excuse 
d for anyone to sign; there bring nd Lion Tampke was assessed a 
o'.hing on the blanks, or in the; ; nubia fine for addi rasing - the chair 
Sans of the organisation that any

couple of years, and It is planned to 
secure contracts for at least half 
capacity to begin with before actual 
work on the plant is begun 

If everything is favorable, the plant 
could be running at capacity by the 
first of May. so the gentlemen claim 

The matter of securing the neces
sary contracts will be handled by the 
Chamber of Commerce as the refin
ing company makes a satisfactory- 
credit statement, provided officials of 
Uie company OK the proposition.

reliever
adone.

In law enforcement cannot

LEFORS BAPTISTS TO
HAVE U l l I R f H  HOLDING

i haul rising Lion Bentley also r  IT©  D lS f O M ’ r W l  
aid a fine for not rising when ad ¡ n  S m i t h  H o U S C
easing the chair. Others also paid

various fines, all of which was placed
n the charity fund of the club ---------

President Boyd Meador read a Fire was dosclvered in a house on

Monday p. m.

C.

A committee representing the Mc
Lean Chamber of Commerce held a 
canlerence with Alex Bchnider, owner 
jf  the Bchnider hotel at Pampa. rela
tive to building a modern hotel In 
McLean, on last Friday altemoon.

The comnut'.ee was appointed fol
low mg an action of the board of 
directors, who turned down a promo- 
ion scheme proposed by a hotel 

company last week 
1 he committee was very courteously 

leeetved by Mr Bchnider who stated 
that he was interested in the prop
osition and would visit McLean at an 
-.■arly date and go into the matter 
more fully

The beholder hotel at Pampa enjoys 
i wide reputation for being all that 
an be desired ui a modern bolster)-, 
nd if a similar one Is built at Mr 

Lean It will have all modern con- 
rnlences. and consist of from 80 
o 75 roams

Several matters. Including the 
mount of s bonus and other things
vtll have to be worked out by the. . . ,__.__  . , _
number of Commerce, should Mr __ “

ORDERED
1 ‘n .•

od C. Sponsors Pure 
*eed, Lon^ Staple 

Cotton » ••

A carload of purehŵ P long staple
cotton seed, bred And animated jto 
this section, has been ordered under 
the auspices of the Chamber of dcSn- 
merce and Oeo W HRIl'r, ^tresldpnt
of the American National- Bank 

This saad will be sold 19J0k i lg> r»
it cent, with the Idea of encouraging 
a better staple cotton In this com
munity The planting of short staple 
varieties this Tear «All be pendjed. 
If present plans of the gins to quit 
he buying Acid and ajl cotton is gold 

on a grade basis, kr .completed .
It is known that the gins favor 

.trret buyers, and it Is exjierted that 
an official grader will be employed 
at MrLran and all cotton properly

.chiuder pass favorably upon McLean ! It was pointed out at a meeting

is a site for another hotel, but It Is 
he Intention to have the hotel mat

ter thoroughly investigated and a de- 
or the othsi

A movement was begun last week
Those present at Pampa Friday

ion made one way
ommunlcatlon from the president of Cedar street belonging to Vester Smith ,hu yrar 

Byers Lions Club recommending Monday afternoon, and the fire de- 
Son Boa we 11 to Ute McLean club i>artment made a record run. sav-

looktng toward a church building for Lion Boswell Is the newly elected ing everything but damaged wall
the Baptists at Lefors A collection ’ ,l0O, superintendent for Mrleau paper and floors
amounting to around *350 00 was sub-1. l n  no«weII was also highly reconi i It was found that an aging still'

i was tn operation, and three 50-gallon
dcLean (oiks present subscribing *31 Thoue present besides the visitor' barrels of Uquor were on the porch 
md the Shamrock church *50. with a| mentioned were: J. E Biggs. 8 M ! as well as smaller vessels of booer 
-rnmlse of *50 more U *1.000 is raised 1[odKrt w  E Bogan. M D Bentley about the place, all of which was de
a le r  subscriptions from McLean wtllj u A Tampke. W A Erwin. R ep 
be forthcoming 'Landers. Dr Coleman. T  W Oils trap,

A large building has been secured j >JW, L  sitter, I 8 Cohen. Boy d 
n a nearby oil town for *250 that! x  A Landers
•oat *2200 to build, and the moving1 
harge will be *250. giving them n ~
urge building on the site for *500. j A LD E R  SONiS 8 T ID IO S  
,iul tt la nlannjwi » «  rnlvc.l LW1 morel OPEN IN  M cLR AN  SAT.and It Is planned to raised *500 more
to seat and furnish the church | ---------

Miss Miriam Wilson, former county Earl Aldersoti. manager of
-easurer. is donating a corner lot I AkJer.vm Art Studios at Clarendon. I 

ln Lefors valued at *273. to th - lias secured the building formerly oc-1 
ongregation uptrd by the city secretary s office.
The movement U the culmination : next door to the Southwestern Public i 

f the efforts of Rev M»reelIns Wst J.jervice Co. office, and will be open 
.ins of Plain view, who Is conducting .or business Saturday Mr Aldrrson 
i revival meeting at lefors, assisted ij ii McLean customers may expect 
•y pastors and others of nearbv he same high class work that the 
owns .ludlo has always maintained and

tie wants to meet as many of our 
atzens as posatble Saturday and 

next week, as he has a free enlarge
ment offer that Is very attractne 

This studio gives particular stten-

stroyed except what was saved for 
evidence

A man and wife had Just moved 
into the place Saturday night, and 
were seen to leave tn a car Just 
about the time the fire was discov
ered. leaving all their belongings be
hind. but It is thought that clues 

' left tn papers found In the house 
,lMMwill enable officers to trace them.

V E TE R AN S  OF FO R E IG N
WARS ORGANIZE TI'ESDAY

INSPECTOR SAYS MILK
CONDITIONS IM PROVING1

Dr Worrell city milk inspector »nd. l)on to children » pictures They also 
health officer of Pampa, was here _jQ godak (inlshing and picture tram-J ter master. Ed Wehba

A local post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars was organised tn Mc
Lean Tuesday night, with 21 charte- 
members The following officers wert 
elected

E J. Lander, commander J. A 
Ashby, senior vice commander. O V
Koons. junior vice commander. Homer 
Abbott, chaplain. T W Otlstrap 
judge advocate. W C Bushfield. quar 

B N Henry

of the Chamber of Commerce dlrect- 
<irs held last week that the McLean 
market will be diM-Timtoated against, 
unless a better staple Is produaed 
and it was decided to encourage «lie 

j -lanling of certified seed as far aa 
¡»oastble *

r  H Hour land. J E Biggs 
Reep Landers. M D Bentley. T  W ■
Otlstrap. D. H Brynoff, Jot Mnnt- FUNERAL MRS. HEFNER « 
gornery Sherman White and T. A LAST SUNDAY MORNING
Landers. _ _ _ _ _

_______________________ ____ - Funeral services were held last

1  ( ¡0 0  P o l l  T a x e s  4und* y mormn* for * * "  amruh.>,Dtrw I O il I f l A C »  Waters Hefner, aged *5 years 5
P a i d  in  ( ¿ r a y  1 month» and II  days, who died at the

Co. T h i s  Y e a r ' 1" * *  of her nun Carl Helper Friday.
i Fab 7. 1030 . . .

The pallbearer» wore ¿ r y “(tubine

Services were laid at. the R n i
Oray county poll taxes number J prd , y 1<.rilin church, conducted by 

3 800 this year, which. Is still below i^ tor w  A yrwm s*wLrd by N gn r 
•he peak of two years ago. when ( R w  WllklM of the First 'MethodM 
‘  474 voters qualified for the «~ r t  ’ ( hurrh i,.,rrment vdtaí M de M  Ffed- 
iouse election, but It U well tn ** ' rrlck ok la . arrangetr^lifs f i f  chÉrge 
c e «  of last year w hen only ISM  MorUrUn C. J  l
voters were registered

Taking a» s comparison the »088 fuMne. .Perry
iiersons who voted tn tlie court house (VulJi Kuvmond 

eciidn there should be a thousand Hmdm>n 
over and under voters this year Oran. 1 ms Hefner was an old reaMent

2 700 votes were cast tn the general i nwvtng come- to MrBean- tn «an
election of 1928 with about the same par|y she was bom in' Jactaon
lumber voting in the July primary rour,ty Arkansas Sht aras married 

- to Andrew Clark' Hefner Dee X.
AMERICAN LEGION POST and was the mother of nine

TO ORGANIZE TI'ESDAY chddran. »even of whom survive her
They are Mrs W T  Wilson and 

’ Carl Hefner of McLean. Mrs

i
tusas and , Wood

'ast Friday, and In a conversation! lng

WII.hON FOR COMMISSIONER

with a representative of The News. Kpsd fuu announcement tn our ad- 
»tated Miat work toward producing .prtulI11 columns 
irade A milk by McLean dairymen' 
is progressing satisfactorily.

Dr Worrell said that he would be 
•t the mayor's office here next Prl- 
lay afternoon ' tomorrow - and anyone 
who would like to discuss dairy con - 
lltton» will find him ready to lend 
-very possible assistance

It is planned to organise an Amer- I Wli ^ ‘ ^"Abl£ne'’ Mr« MMU. i y l ^
! Ewell Hefner of Frederick, Okla
i isht at thr Chamber of C ierunerce . _  . _

- and Jess Ledbetter tnnMaa whpn ^  €lutlbh. mrn and other» ” “« h " ' ¡ '^ 1  ^
The Veterans of Foreign Wars Is a rLrrp. tPd tr r  mvtted to be preaent HetnrT ot Rkrll>u’^  • »  -  h 

secret fraternal organtrallon open to ^  American legion is a non-secret ^
ill men who have seen service in thej -rdPr >nwn ^  ^  who served« fT*ndchlkl’w  ^  *r* 1 A ™ 1"
U S army In foreign countries and

W W Wilson authorlw» The News 
to carry hks name tn our political an
nouncement column as s candidate 

j for commissioner of this precinct. 
| ubject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary tn July 

Mr Wilson has never asked for
--------  ¡public office before, but he feels that

C J Cash of the McLean Filling ^  u fu„y , u.uned for the iraaitMm 
nation found a leather cigarette | hp MPkJ He has had 2N yean

college work at Port Worth Pdy- 
rrnic and he taught tn thr public

AIIVERTIHING O IT »  RE8CLT*

•ase the other day. and. being an 
honest man. advertised for the owner 

„g hftyg tried to make a faithful | In The McLean News, and the ownw,
to be fair to all. and to let who lives In Clarendon, was In the

a^rvtcea to the people of Oray Clarendon New* office the next week
ty merit thetr approval We and picking up a copy of The Mr
had unusual conditions here dur »een News saw the advertisement 

thr past few year» and I have vnd came over for the case, aa it w»»
Iq meet the attuati on In a reas- oart of a set and treasured as a g i f  t pj<we ntudy of county affairs

way and m easure up to the This Is lust another Instance of ad- Mr Wilson makes no promise* other
of an efficient official Count* crUsing in the home paper gettine ha|) that h, ^  inclined to be «m -

St uder elated ervatlve as far aa i*

schools of Oray county three year*, 
two years of which he was principal
of I t *  McLean high school ____

Mr Wilson Is a successful farmer 
of this community and has been road 

of his district, and has made

consistent

" I  want to take this opportunity of 
thr people of Oray rountv 

thetr co-operation while ! have 
the duties of countv attar 

far this county Por sifter all 
ty rauid not have made (he 
reputation it enjoy* »• ‘he 
oil county without the ro
of a targe malori tv of the

___________________________ _ sjtb progresa and efficiency
M i»  Merle Young was In Rham The News Is gtad to present Mr 

MliniU,  j Wilson's ctalma to the voters of thisexfc
• nrectnet and bespeak careful exmatd

was begun by nine men tn the Phtlll- 
*ene Islands during the war with 
Spain

Two of the charter members at Mr- 
t.ean saw service tn the Spanish- 
American war The next meeting 
will be held Prb 38 when Amarillo 
members will assist In Installation 
ceremonies

This urganisaHon has no connection 
with the American legion

BOY 8COITTR TAKE FART 
IN WHITE DEER PROGRAM

uring the world war 
Delegates from the Pampa are ex

pected to be preaent to assist tn the 
-rgantxatlon

’.AND DIRECTOR GIVEN
RAISE IN SALARY

other relatives and a host of p'rlends 
are left to mourn her passing 

The deceased was a gnember of the 
Presbyterian church and a charter 
member of the local U D C. chapter, 
which was named In her honor.

week. Mr

Prof Roht C Davidson was given 
a nice raise In salary by the city 
band rotnmlstonert 
Davidson had been offered a 
salary than he was receiving here by 
the city of Panhandle, with the 
privilege of taking outside work and 
when brought to the attention of the 
tun mis»! oners here prompted thetr 

action.
Prof Davidson has done good work

BOY s c o r n  HOLD
COURT OF HONOR

A court of honor wag held by Mc
Lean Boy Scout officials at the 
Chamber of Commerce hall TUaadav 
evening following the organisation of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Scout Executive I. B. Jolty of Mem
phis was preaent and had on ex
hibition the scout arch that, attracted 
much favorable comment Mr Jolly

Twelve McLean Boy Scout* ac 
com pan ted by Buford Reed »nd Mr»
Duncan Graham, attended • »rout __  ___ ___ _
program at the First Baptist church . ^  ^ '"nVgh  "uhool band 'here and ^
in White Deer Sunday night ; „  u ,plt hu » j^ ry  ralae la de- »" «»ta area and that. Mrrlita

The Mcl<ean scout, took part ^  prpry H
good shape with much interest man

O lee of Amarillo was In Me- ta HP
the program, and Mr Reed gave ■ ¡ 
short talk Rev Douglas Carver , j 
pastor of the church, gave the prln I 
rlpal address, and talks were made
by others w  b  Patterson of Amarillo

In McLean Monday

H
ran Monday

W «  Webster Is m Geary Okla | 
its aeek

¡»ration of hia claims at the July w  R üpham made a trip to Al-
snreed Monday-rtmary

Mrs H F Wlngo of 
was a McLean visitor

Okla.

L E Pepper has our thanks Mr a

F. E Utah man and Utile daughter
n-

Attorney Sluder concluded Mi-nday

Misses Francs« Noel and Clara 
Buohnrkt was in Cmnsdlan, Th».ma Jean vtsited tn Hedley Bun- Anderson of Canyon visited home folks

1 here Iasi week end

Mrs W r  Eisner visited relatives subscription renewal this
at Hedley last week 1 • , i  ; .... T

---------- -— -------  ' J F H Bourtand jr i «
Mr and Mrs J D Shelton visited *he Amertamt 

j it Clarendon last week • Cl a rendevi rW

of
a
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Crippled
Lady

HrSri't'KAsaWCt• '.
tMVt**0

• ••  • Aa-
.. »1# k*v k«r 
¿B**a«-I*. ••tl'* 

n*rflM  Ciuf» 
Mr <4 M  t»**«»"» Bost-
■ • M l *  < !• '•• fit •• 

»agir t»~Tm Mrk •■ IBs 
r S i i j n » ,  ewrlbsiik» »ktch 

I h M ' ' l l ,  a i lw t k , »  
_ > !.«* ea#V*4M tk* \— 

_  v%* W U 4 »"«»  »"4 »•»
V «  •* <*«rv* m i* » * *
• »  C»l*#l«4 U O - (M n  of

lN L - « * U 'o  wtfs '• *» battis ■■ lnrll«s<i»n to 
haVifi« w**4a ><•

to Carta, *•«# »»•* of a 
►•aa i«a l«* »s t .  w 'B Mr 
bar inaalM ataihar • * «

rm i anew thm -om.-thlng <vf CsrtsT 
Mil »onl waa gone even aa iha talked

in hi iu
Ilia own drnmed M i l l )  through 

or wtnlar Ki>rlng rim r ami nl* 
lay« at Mia lit I weir almost over 
tugaai would arw hla work Anlahed 
lla did not know what h* would do 
'han. ha told Cnrla Things ivere hup 
¡■enlng In South America lla might 
go there. Carina future waa aeltlod 
for another year Tit* govern man i 
•ml oiTared har a ■ontr.ict to ramala 
vlth the children on the Mlstaaalnl 
• nd aha had arve|ited She honed 
that within a ;w r  or wo ahe might 
ha ahla to And a i>lae# In I'erllxmka 
near her mother

Lata In Mn, l*«nl a wife anlleit from 
■ tierhourg and. to hi* ann>rl»e «* •
omlnc afralght to quohec to >■>!n Itlm 
•That la wonderful of her,” sulil 

Carta, har ey*a ahlnlng with 'lie tight 
whlrh war always In them when »he 
waa thinking or ape" king of Chi Ira 
•$!*• la coming direct !jr to you I”

Th# day ha left for Quebec lie saw 
oar for a few moim-nta to au) good hy 

“I nlah I were a m«n-nnd you." 
aha anId

A radiance waa In tier face when ha 
left her.

That evening at dtoiier. Lucy •Welle 
said to her hti-tiand: “Carta** act'»«* 
waa cloaeil ili'.a a ftem »*« Iteryl told 
ma elie rflmi «*•»<! the children been us* 
aha had a headache We must g>> 
over and tee tier.“

"I have lieen there.“ replied Per 
want. “ I was a hit worried when oor 
it tire boys told me what liad Imp 
pened. ao I went oce» !<• a<-e If aim 
neede.' me. and f»un<t her—crying" 

“Oh!" exclaimed Lucy Welle. “ Now 
I chink | understand I”

Slie amd nothing more to hei hue 
hand about Carta llaldan.

CHAPTER VI

ew.-w....... f
£,. K filer of Oroom 

an visitor Friday.
waa a

B W
*n

Crisp of 
Saturday.

A lauread waa

Mr and Mrs Charite Nicholson 
Eu'crprim waa in town Saturday.

I Krr tv Meek of 
"er *Utcr. Mrs Floyd 

vk end

vial ted 
PhlUlpa. last

Blondy Cantrell and slater.
.h y , attended the funeral of their 

.niifather, J T  Cantrell, at Sham- 
■ok last Wednesday.

Frigidaire 
Outr)’ Advertías

pooled milk at Hlblar a
>t tfa

•he Saiaed m *. t
Whn tfa t 'Ç f 
Which V/

» are Kiaaad Mks,
pf Her M.viith,
C at'#

•T *d«ea- a* tb^vtHae* m l-

»•MaPTr.n IT —Feat wruss *« 
wir*, erging h«r la )®t» hit*, thuxah 
i ,f|, I* • *« Ira»lr»ll4» ' t  lb* Is «* ' 
I i l o  >bat • »* »••« » »M l»r  <ba Ilei - 
a*a borna, h* b**r* (Stia rryira It' 
•»••rt iba •olita* hi'« Halase 1 me 
• bApai«M iBv*pa i* j ' * i  n «»r» • ' 
f „ w  to mmtert ' ‘aria, h« fssla bring 
M o « rtaear t«garh«r.

The erowning (mint of nntlci|ui't»n 
in l’aura alt yeura of nuirrleil life 

h’« 1 waa hla Journey to iii*-*l Clair* I ron
Hie tllalaaainl to |:..lwrviil from ll"l> 
enei to Met aheche« an. and from 
there down lo l ‘tdcoollmi wlo-i* n# 
ti«>k ih« c'oaa vrllili--,»«# ini.o »«
Quetwc. he hallt steu Hi) to the tlslond 
wtuh Hi» Increasing inicregt »ml »"in 
radiatili In hla wife# letiera hail 
lieliied him to create duriti: the urn i 
wloier Thai »he waa not Mlowln., 
lier iiauat luacsrten, M going to Sew 
fork, but wna coming to him gam 
him an emotional thrill wmrti M tm ) 

CaeU lat ! m*' F *d < «d y  twen Ma pappino** to 
e*l>ertence In lita rrlati.maOvtp Mill 
her. He believed that for Cintre 1*. 
dlierf herself in thlg »ay from home 
nee own ix»'|.la. and a t>i*at of frioml« 
after an ahorme of nearly • your1 
that aha might come to nlm in 4 
wudatera« wiiloh ahe frankly detested 
waa a tnuar iJn<niMlh ally atgniftcant o' 
a ehanga lo u r  gHHude toward him 
It wag Ht« myaterf uf thta changa 

rk awrMdg of bar aclwwd that ha did w|,|*p wlrhiietd fiota tile fwellhg H»

ta r !)  algo i*. elved t  lettat from 
<*lal«g. /> wad tilled with • wemnuty | 
im r r ia a  and ayniwthy for «na who 
Kad guFara^ a great lode amt esa 
•  ad w lit l. e Intímele km*wted*e and 
•eurimant which could only hare bevo

6van am) Ingpirad kg l*aM|
iw rwm) I» Her ay«a ware rranae'y 

•Mgv. ' lowtgh atm nad prepared her 
ge * t«  a’ -'W if to turn

“ Tea Ic'd iwe «m e that mUA*M 
caw'd net hnf aentltnenl,“ aha aatd 
“ And anlil'nne mart a«l hrtng what 
Am  coeva I»  net letiae It Id har
bMrt apea king to me *

■ '•rig twee ate ao te«v(V adder*#) m

m e l«Jb  with her agwlri to f »  w r»k 
% »•  tfirmmi a v e v i .g cfaaaaw. t > w hich 
gee <w jg fi’ Fcgtleti ro fl e »dulta «'»• 
e , r « a  •« acm e to  them, sa d  tl.e fe e  1 
■gw"# be«»# #f nee a ft a m  nona were 
ggaat a avo* g rt>a tr.»lhe*a e f her aeh. -•!
<*< .1 rww With it-# comtdg of wtmer 
I'doi hddad ulmaeif gn-r* (idgdlofiaiely 
la ¡be annal a "a a  of oat door is!*«
'«•e'Wg ft* '*•■« '»mine larger to ' 
i*t>o«% gee ;he «'la"## heneM.’ fd ti!m 
a or a. « r  rior other l>ar»,J. ae» r l (41 
bee# a a ; » i 1  i<«t .-'».11 g baciesi 1 he ■
•  rgla ff I» wer» thaï heg*a to ah .«
»V r i m  .n her. until U r )  lieue 
»ta t! W »ad remona ra'ed wird Caul

Lear) lay #ha ta f r « «  Ing .ewa 1 *r
• be « dría we »naw ’>»' r» har noe »e

an« ,«td idin -Stia la b'eak t»*
,m dee aa elf «e» to kew,. her mind ! 
dwae fr~m i,»raeif Vaararilgy I 
. " ■ p H  tdto tier votfiga f.if a 100 \
«M il When I *oe • «he w»a tiare, and 
) totth't i er -ryiwg she it growing
galee, gnd l» frlgiitea# m. o are il.a
daeuniwead fa*llng alna y .mm Jt her | 
tt»'w fo e  ."»«va' do etnetiilng. Cbwt 1 
a n o  oar ¿rep her nlgM r veae« geo I 1 
dkee sea t dee a reeeMct, |f j0j can !
«  ff'wb < am et»a «  i 'na af# cndSddd 
*N »• a't. «ad 4 de. ie* I na» betrat her 

'o —do* e r »«  wftAf I have 
at-vdf her For * <metb.oy 4  •

MMf'ng at her t'fa wdVti la« t editr*i,r j 
mm lom o* her mother 
ttuH we' eight wnrb la a p’eaai'e 
dned a 'e  ig feattog a »11 *>,.) ijneen t 
gear to go s e i t  Hu' I knew of a 
dewam ««a t ad etwa re had of vltlrlpf 
bee gpvtbafa <ovmtev tf the nmt|>iwit 
»bald » r -—'«w anmathlng hkd

Catf #■♦ « arta tba «e it idy. a rotd 
Waa d*'  w*h awe* «n the ground I of 
'he %■»• rim# la meoe weekt they i.atf 
a •*>« walk togeaber. bed at the he 
jrtwmnt of it ase «rulad awe duggea 
Mvwa be mtgtif hare tad In hla mtdd 
V waa at If ah* aa «  written la hla 
fv-d * * * '  l ory Felle awd ast i to him 
Wh* «■bp'i.vned Mra HerwMt a itali 
and twid Sigi what she bad aatd ai«Hil 
her w»rt awdiine the «Hiera faara 
away aa abdUrtl aw.I irlrhoiit reawtn 
and addhig wtlh a ver/ d*tt*tia unta 
bore tn her noted that in P *e  ap tkla 
worn or go away, aa Lacy-Hell# and 
auggaaied. waa the laaf ibtnf ahe 
would think of doing.

Site had heard agdid fraaa hla wlfa 
It waa har third lattee, and on me fHds 
« atirt. W ere a’ -a waa apeodlng the 1 prnad to 1- 
«to ter, palai mg clair# had eent her «nd ehe e«w him 
a litri« akrtrb e f the etnevarda and 
the plrrareagae henea« en tuet' 
ruffa. Thaae lettarm Carta aatd. wnatd 
et «aya ramaln brightly Io her mem 

thay were æ  friendly and ctieer 
ta«i Fha had awawareit ti«m  and tmd 

tail Ciatra a itnta about tier 
•an «a r i .  aad o f the ai«ry and tvetiuty 
e f tAe graat fornata a ltd a»1gt>ry river#

iNie thing which might have «ad# } ’ 
a real pnaalon of akiwtancy and )•■# 
la bona of tier teucra, which han 
ir.vwo lier nearer to h<m than ahe lutd 

»1 rr tieea. bail ~,he »pokati " f  ima 
Kien la resivituur tu tim wa.ouwt 
f l a  citnni'iwiciitlona i<> t«< «tir had

kl- ni ..l¡ 1 i. «m  *d h*>
month wlili lí r . * p,.rt of Claire

“ IVar oíd l’aal •" al* aaliL “ Al (wat 
I'm home!“

a a a a a a •
Three Uoya after tvr arriial Clair# 

was mlsfrraa of the l-unsaiow which
l.rr hukli.ih«) hail pic|>arei| fot h«f 
i »It. TheraaHer I’aut robld look from 
lite window of lilaodw to the physical 
rmliaatlon of the an, ><( hla drennia. 
Clair* mi* at Inst •«• " f  the wives 
who lived In the row of coltagva oa 
the lilll. Wlille this imam. Ilka tb# 
friendly hut ilisimiivi'vnate greeting of 
hla wife In Queliec. nt.naed something 
In It» fulfilment. It ««<• <*|iened doora 
llirougb «lililí he waa Imklng In «II I  
greater thing* for himself, and the 
woman who was m.iklnit Hila A*tit 
ngnlnst prejudice anil enilronment for 
him.

“Tilla lime I am aotMg to stay ontlt 
you iieconi« 1 in-il of inr and send me 
home,“ she told nlm

rite chance In ner aaa tnaiplIraMa 
unless he acveptril >i aa on# of sheer 
»l«)rtanwiiahlp Title he did and waa 
»tinned hy the hmirht of what he 
Vue IhiUIuI to give III return for tt 
l ‘.rIdl'd her effort It wa* md difficult 
f»r him to see the 1 rut It tier struggle 
agulnaf Instiacta and 'inpuiaef aa deep 
J\ UiImíui aa wna Ida own Indian lttm>d 
III trtw-wlf. Tile de«'rt to please him 
Its »tinny cheer «ad Jrtendtlro-aa waa 
an Inspiration to nlm ■■ 4 *ir>ngtb 
etied hit rraoiutlob •« iwlat and head 
I 'a llfr. #•> that It would At In with 
l.ers. Ha did rod tall her Hila The 
thought of etplalnln. Iu tier I Hnf p# 
was about to make a mighty rodea rae 
lo croas Ilia gulf width lay between 
them waa emliarrsaelnv to him Claire 
, * aald nothingNat*-ut her nap ef
fort. H»/ aitions had shown him Ibe 

1 w-gy. This lack at t/iljmicv between 
> them at times made nlm feet ac»u a i j  
eliUMrr to tier than #cm« of Ilia many

MA.RIE-MAC 
SERVICI STATION

V u lia i and Oslf
« • •  u l  (M i

tv » T\v fn * u  and W ash O sw  
«4 Sour Sarrio »

K. B. M sUn . Her.

Barter Scnrfee

Elite Barter Shop
*

frliitda »tie had. It wa* a thing whlrh
g'vei~.! n' ao'dr'nnu/.xtl.Tv.ihT. 7*’ ) f *  «*• «*  • « »  *»"•*» • ' « ’  »■ n'°-

. ... wr"e Mas 10 a «  ■» - h • ' <» M‘«A# Ardv Itofoi»*. or attnailon
witiwint <v|ieniy avowing Heev.-tt dr*-« *»'''""'4 li> draw Hold )W f pJ'T* f °
her clooer it, him a: d gine to id# get <ef If*  ktivw that J*lalra fell It
■ Mala f her a gi..wi*x it.-hi, realty » •  »•  Wnae«, ( ruing II. *m«l
wna, #irtte«t and |**--i-asieii him aa M» *n* •* each rdher. WHlttng fw  Pun* 
went 10 mru ; t~ 1 f"/*-«  greater than themselves to break

Ha o  . : not leep . . . . .  oor .d Ms »• '* ft,f “ *"•• « M ""«hlng
.. tnd SI.# i.itne t» .. 11. .Ivt.n, „Ui n »  "• h “n‘1
1^  «om t In 'be a ..low of H e «,,.iv,ir1d“ h. that this thin* helween them

•AoH of the I'rsullrtea at « ( iei«H> " « - . „ r 1 '"« 'r  Hut It par
------- In epli# «1 It

at rjoebee
«te re  le  eau m *P Ihroi.gh the th.ib 
cal grilling the iu te, Oliti flotar » a«-»  
and 'yea t>*d look*.» ao wiioi. «MM 
Carla a In Lower fo «n  tm «eur 1 utr 
I t »  Hr* is eld itnirrh of .Torre I'.law 
•lea Vlcrtdrew and tie felt *a if *h# 
«  are Standing at da s. )r She set-meri 
to h» a part of ' Ite i-ttmi-teure and 
a,0#uif and age old en< turni ment of 

cae Vir*iV and hallowed »pots 
which he loved. 4a 1/ ■/< *- tue day 
• r août uad he'¡«**( to ro-ud khu it 

tialr dearlntaa ll-re. like tiiuiaeft 
Carla cou'd dream, an.' are gímete uad 
niy«lc fahrie# of forgotten things 
y te g  others saw only alow dlaa<da 

•ha taalata fi.4, agi# r « a  t»f hrlek ami mortar and 
* « « •  lb liar vvV* a • it  the deef. and 
a: .miteelug ilgi.i* anda  ̂ fir,kyd Hid 
n.»morías at fti# p a « with Ut« 0i>e 
torte» of rhe fntura—I «  * lei rag l/pe 
i livrant Ufa of a glori.hi,  ¿ reaenf i o 
gather, he tluMight. throe two «ornea 
o#í4 'ha wertd In their hreaata from
na to Its end

He was at the 4 .«* pjn hour at cad 
of the *lilp When It arflved tm <inif 
hlmaaif hack of Hi* waiting (*"id# 
for be knew Hint naira w.u»td a.a he 
IS tits rush of illaemhMrklag iwaaen 
get» aer ffoatd she iw along tiw rail
in tit# crush that oiae/a gathered tr 
f a i l  their grvwlln/t to 90.1
retail tan It aur|Mtao.t atm «Inn it* 
f vttnd her tu Im ewe ■< the tPat oil the 
landing walk Aa «41# v#hie down iw 
could see that »ha «•.# to g ,.*  f|M 

She waa 'he time flntre. tall 
atiac aasHlat'cty (m a  d. a «»man 1. 
be picked « i t  of a Htowaaml lit 
could always eapeti * .«fra Ukr 'hat. * 
• If#  any man would n* etowtatmoi, 

11»  watetl hla tut»
A aw If) he .utlfipl 

ataila paased over uer fa,». 4mi ,B Mr 
eagameas tr rem it her ite m  1»  m , 
way a ilitte roughly ibowaab lh  
vmvit III# I'enrt « » •  Jumping Hr 
waa meeting her shave- n.. .,ne hui 
h awe'f to greet her, sidle atwgjg g# t 
fore there had iw*t. to. ,.y lha .treat. I

ti-teil In apile of'them.
tinti doy t>e found •»meriting new 

¿Mid uiicbpecied I»  Catre It, Inrreaaa 
fit» 0i4)Wriitloh for tier She became 
M"pia<p4v<( puli 1J1# j'tJ. Sha put »n 
rubber Iw-aa and axidurad d# ynq.l.ly 
ileptha with him She mióle no Jls 
criminal Ion among hla frtentls. and 
iiod.led and amlled aa pleuMuity at a 
foreman or a labore, aa aba did at 
lite ottieni on flic hill More puatllng 
.. '.In, than titear thlcga #at hgf Im 
yintirry witu » '.rts Ha dan After bar 
( rat few òh/dt* Ur ( 1 they 
«er#  iugutLor mucb uftha iTrNb alien 
Carta «na not aI her pork Kvrn In 
tills Catre Joined b«r now atol then, 
and tatkrd to the children la faria a 
cl.t««ea alu'Ut Ilie t**, # and girl» In 
ether tanda, and cara» to know their 
f  ufyt/a until aha beran In All a little 
ef l'aria'/ j#scy a«*"«» them.

Carla r.tiue |,> nip <Ui# |gg,'c. hut 
nlwaya with Calia Nhe was dnfike 
it *  Carta alio In.J o*.« / tit him ilt.w 
era #0 different frota l.v* that be waa 

* I* f »Uh a ditti, palr'ol sena# of loa# 
• if f  a was alona at <l thinking about 
I *•' .1»  i )  gour >f0 14rf dear to him
had dll >1 lea i In* pti'y gMAUflAJ b# 
h ,<l The para |.>»1 •,) rraats, Joy Hits 
r "..o la him w«s that l'aria ap 
I 1 it I«* a*.an tv *hd forgetfull, 

n l n y  and 
V.» tut affair»

, #oe bad al 
*t at* 'I n. r* o, ires apart 
•d only a III)le of IVrthvmka 

it# f. ».<»e end ut the places 
' ew 4« .  veti uni Petar )

• 1» italrntiig (4.
-k t, lb.it» of 1 M«r 

t , « i*  hi* wife ns.' v ielle.], fH*
had • mai iffnHoa for a^ci. 

S " Biattat bow uaertniaiy 
“ .i l h'a tu-1 tnieni In bilie.

j*kc
Frldnjr

Haas wna in from Uve ranch

Caicy Wynn 
Thursday.

waa In Mobeetlc last

Mias Loyce Miller of Pampa « * ,  
iLMtor lr Mcfioan Thursday of 
week.

Williams of 
McLean last work.

Pompa was In

Orooerlaa 
Cash Store

are cheaper at Puck 
Advartlaamant tic

Mesdamea W C. Buahfleld and dim
Hoyles were In Shamrock Friday

NEARLY KILLED BY GAS 

— DRUGGIST SAVES Ul

Oo* on my stomach waa ao bae

Elton Clam of the U. B. navy of ¡¡¡5*a^bou*Aollerlka 'Vha^gai^u' 
os Angela». Calif , visited tn the now and I feel fine. "—Mra. A
ohn B Vannoy home Friday. He #u N  .
as enroute to Cuba on stomach In 10 minutes 1 Moat

__________________ edict set on lower bowel only
Adlerlka acta on BOTH upper 
lower bowel, removing poisonous wi* 
you never knew was there Helm, 
constipation tn 3 hours It will ac 
prise you. Erwin Drug Co. 4

For a Una or good 
O. L  Bain at Orlgaby 
\dvsrtisamenl tfc

cars, »ee 
Battery Bhop

I .« i I I I’ l KillJ ••*•*•«»#.'«<«••• II« • • +4 .#*#«H«»>D*S’»«H«I

Dr. Thos. M. MontgomBry
Byealffht

w ill Be in 

ha Ftret Friday In

Office at Erwin Drug Oo

OUR TREES GROW
Vartetlae

Wanted.—Real, expertencad 
nursery helper*—other» need 

not apply.

A full line of Crossett shoes In stock.

THE FAMOUS

N ext ftowg I «  News D fftcs

»— ■ »iBniilut t  luti I i I • • • • 't « «S i> «  • • • •» • •' • • « .« « « « «. « « .§< • it"BM#»v#,.« .

20 Yeart Ago
advwUwaMst that

gasoline you use

as advanced as the car you drive?
No matter what price you pey for 
• car today, you gat a car that cli
maxes oil past achievement* of the 
* *k ft  — f  car built lo new high 
HABtUrdn of beauty and perform- 
•«<*- But remember tins, talea» 
the goeolioe you use i» m odvonood 
J» the cat you drive, your tm  cao

Cv t  o f U ff pcy.
rmauce the maker built iato iL 

Gaooliue, too, ran be ”oat«f-date." 
Ose gasoline —Phillip* 66 —ho*

kept pace with the striking progrras 
in motor car manufacture. It is per- 
fectly geared to the requirement» 
of the modern high-speed, high- 
compresoion motor.

Its volatility U scientifically con
trolled to fit season «nd climate. 
Result»? Quirk Marting. rofardleag 
of weather I Rashy pick-up. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileagr. Ve«y 
'round sweet performance. Fill up 
with Phillip# 66.or Phillip»66 Krbvl.

buil urne I rue 
When they 

anas |it,i Hull 
! »it« waa aia-n.v* >i



✓

*
net No. 4

and Bridge 
Fund Statistic»

Inf are «UlUtlcal table« taken 
the county auditor'« annual ra
ft*  receipt« and dtoburvementa

The McLean News, Thursday, February 13, 1930
** 1 f— ------ --— ......... . ■■ ■■■ "i "■

With the Churches
■ FIRST METHODIST ( HI RtH

B W WllkUM. Pastor 
Our Nervier« were good last Sunday ; 
All services at the usual hours next 

Sunday, with the exception of the 
jp f loads and bridges In Precinct No. hour, which has been changed

^ I to T  30.
Raad a*d Bridge Na. 4 7 he pastor will discuss a matter

vital to the church members at the 
* 2.053 M ,, 0e ta *  service

for testing lights

Of culverts______
Of tractor ______

school yard

4.202.55 
1887 
• ie 

367 53 
200 00 
48 20

Everybody Is Invited to attend any 
or all of our services

HUNT PRESBYTERIAN « Ht’Rt ■

’er from highway fund 6.00864

• 13386.61

W. A. Erwtn. Minuter 
Sunday school 10 a m , ¥ H Bour-i 
nd, supt.
Morning worship M a. m Sermon 

I B  Disbursements ,y the pastor special music.
extras • 158 89 At the evening hour the ladles of

011 1083 44 he Mtslonarv Society will put on
Work------------------ - 2322.00 h<> that was postponed from

rtmdJ -------- 1,0 0  last Sunday night
grader men _  3.680 00

»    608 40
........ . 1.612 63

........  230 64
______________ 2.73230
........ ......... 106.00

■84 00
way and damage . 568.50
’a commission 313.03

taxes 12963
of view    43 00

to bidders 14.80

raft Jan 1. 1928
•to .......... -....... .

into . 
Overdraft Dec. 31. 1929

•11.40495 
• 943 98
12.86661 
13.404 95

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D H Brynoff Pastor 
Announcements for Sundsy. Feb 14' 
Sunday school st 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 and 7 30 o'clock 
B Y P. U s. at 6 30 o'clock 
We expect to have our study course 

text week. Full announcement will 
e made Sunday.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE

1

Theu ue uxm Vhcir share at h ies acciaine 
The boys of Ihe cM hom e knim, 

Thcu'ue missed their Urt and been to tiamg 
The boy* at the old home kuna.

Eäü or u»on4 they'll 
boys of the old loam ,The L- ________ ___

Th^fr tendile si oeui on earth lo me, 
The hoys ok the old home tcum. 

O oould uie all but meet once more 
The bous <£ the dd home toa>n. 

And spend an euemwi at the‘«tore' 
The boys of the did home knurr.

Na. «  Band
Receipts 

-Crummer Co. ..

W Hickman. Paator 
Our wrvices last Sunday were very 

1462 32 Kratlfylng and the work of the churcn 
its on the uplook Nearly ever^ 8un- 
Idiy brings us new scholars for the 
'Sunday school and an Increased at- 

I  3 000 00 'crKl»nc-r for the tirearhing service

Ft)HI.Kit FOR COMMISSIONER

J A Fowler authorises The News 
to carry his name In the political 
announcement column as a candidate 
lor commissioner of precinct No 4.

Mr. Fowler has had wide experience 
In business affairs pertaining to road 
and county affairs, having been etty 
water and street commissioner at 
Duncan. Okla. for five years.

Mr Fowler has made a success of 
his private undertakings, and says 
that If the voters favor him with

SHERIFF DESTROYS 
| IS M  GALLONS BO O ZE

Obeying an order Issued at the close 
of the last court term, Sheriff Oraves 
emptied 1800 gallons of bootleg boose 
at the Pain pa city dump grounds 
this week.

The liquor was hauled to the dump.
grounds In a large truck, the boose 
and containers weighing 2730 pounds.
and st the current price of 91 per 
pint, represented a value of 943300.

Sherltl Oraves piloted .the truckload 
i of boose, and said. "That's an an-election to the ofTloe he seeks, h e ' . ... . __ .^ swer to my critics as to whether I

will endeavor to give this precinct 
business like administration, striving 
st all times to combine economy with 
efficiency.

The News Is glad to present Mr 
Fowler’s claims to the voters of this 
precinct and bespeak careful con
sideration at the polls.

have attempted to enforce the pro
hibition law." .

REASON-WARREN'

Met A N UES NICHOLSON

Married, at Sayre. Okla..

Married, Wednesday evening, at the 
Presbyterian tnanae, Miss Ethel Sea
son and Mr Harry J Warren. Pastor 
W A..Erwin officiating.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed In the..presence of Mr. and 

Monday. Mrs. O L Bala -ao*-daughter, Mr
Feb 3. 1930 Mias Bernice McCanlles and Mrs F H. Hour land. Mr and 
and Mr Lawrence NlchoUon. the Mrs Henry HI taller, of Toledo. Ohio. 
Justice of the Peace performing the and Mrs W A. Erwtn. 
ceremony The bride to a popular young lady

The bride to a daughter of N 8 of Salpulpa. Okla.. and the groom Is 
McCanlles of McLean The groom an otl man who to working an the 
to a prominent young farmer. . Back lease.

The young people are making their The young people will make their 
home near Ramsdell | home here.

»04 AT ION AL CLASHES BUST

Fwnd By Class Reporter

A BRIDAL SHOWER

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty en ter -
Hie classes in vocational agrlcul- tamed a number of friends at their 

urc were very busy the past week home Saturday night with a miserl-

1 tory

I. . . . . . .  • u  and prayer meeting
^ ¡ L t  Wr are looking forward to the P° UlJlr>: “ " ^ » h o w e r  for Mr and Mr.

1er from Road 2 bond 2.700 60 
In opening balance 27.37

It by cancellation of B.
T. Watt checks ----------  1300.00

greatest day Sunday our church hs. uddU*OM Jud« ln‘  tUxk *° re“ dy Plrr"  newlyweds
ever known The Lord willing, we w  thr almu* ‘ Jud* m«  cwnU" U *" * “  P a n te d  » » *
shall administer saertment at the i Mmrrh and Aprl1 ^ w I Readings were

The Instructor and boys were busy given by the Petty .children, and

Total —  »11.400 11
Disburse menta

t-of-way and damage

) Mense to Austin

»15.458 74 
• «743 07 

_ 11.40011
15.459 74

Dec. 31. 1929 4 .Ml.44
06.063 48 of Road District Na 4 

are still held by the Brown- 
r Investment Co to be dr- 

upon eetlmalcs of the engineer

morning service, and we would be - 
1 '¡lad If all our people could be pres
ent. Come and bring your friend* 
Our theme for the morning service 

I  ¿34 7g «111 be “The Stewardship of Holiness " 
1236175! ***• Art* 1:* Theme for the even- 

36539 ’’*• "Clod's Con tern ptable Laugh" 
g 06 'ext. Prov. 1.26 and Rom. 14 II : We 

23 73 i believe Ood has given us a mesaaxe 
1304 4 5 ! *n rach 01 these sublets that will 

bles your heart. - “Come thou with 
us and we will do thee good "

We give a special invitation to all 
children to attend our Junior N Y 
P 8 .. which meets each Sunday at 
6:30 p. m. Bring your children and 
emaln for preaching sendee

DtoC Na «  Ink A  Kinking
Receipts

9 9 .634 89
Lory Interest 13432

xcess Interest 127 50

• 92

U S U A L  PAGEANT AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Indies of the Presbyterian 
church, assisted by members of the 
Sunday school and Christian fktdenvor 
will present a musical pageant In 
symbolic music, verses and ptotures at 
the church at 7 30 Sunday evening 

] Feb 18. 1930. This program was post • 
ironed from last Sunday evening, fur 
program of which was carried m last 
week's News.

by the Petty
occasionally culling four or five flocks various contests were enjoyed, after 
or a total of 500 fowls per day. The 1 which Mr and Mrs Pierce were in- 
terrltory they cover to almost with- j vited to the dining room, where they 
,ut boundary. On one ocaston they fl)U1Ml the table laden with many 
*ent out to Magic City to cull 325 ,wscw and useful gifts. Refreshments 
liens alter school They also aid In ,,f various kinds of cake were served 
‘ .rcting breeding stock for the own- All departed at a late hour, express

es. .ng themselves as having had a
Pruning orchards to of vital Import- pfewsant evening

nee. and the class has a good many Those present were Mr and Mrs 
ngaerments already to help the vt C Burdlne and daughters. Mr 

farmers, they are glad to assist every- Hnd Mrs Spurgeon Johnson and sons 
body * of Alanrred. Mr and Mrs Andy Nel-

*u. Tgmpkr tuts numerous calls to Hnd children of Heald Miss Opal 
real sick animals, and last Sunday Nelson Mr and Mrs J B PetUt 

afternoon had two emergency calls and children of northeast of M dctn  
j> treat a sick horse and a sick cow j  0  Hollow-ay and daughter. Miss 
>hich kept him busy all afternoon oj^iys. Miss Levie Nelson. Mr and 
Ids incident to merely referred to Mrs J W Lively, Mr and Mrs 

0 remind all the readers that hto ver- Lively and children. Mr and
vices may be secured any hour or Mr,  a . L  Morgan and daughter, 
iny day trouble arises Nor» Lee. Mr and Mrs Edgar Pierce

Night classes are again arranged for .
he boys to put in extra time in try- , r  r  Noland of Amarillo was In 
ng out for the coveted places on the McLean this week
»nous teams in dairy, livestock and ----------------------
lant production I w  y  Eisner made a trip to Ama-

! rtllo Saturday
Mr*. H H Meador to back on tbs 

job at the Famous, after several
eeks illness.

J M WhtMen of Pampa was In 
McLean Monday.

Total
Jan. I, 163»

AM PVwJset Na 547-B 
(Highway 66»

Receipts
Oa draft 83531693

1.00000 METHODIST LADIES 
1136750 HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

3933 _______
-----------  Th* Methodist W M S held at
91460761 wii gay social meeting with a pot 
$ 4359.60 j ucg  dmner at noon, at ths home of 

*666 VIrv C. 8 Rice Tuesday After the 
1469761 M,mpUou* dinner waa enjoyed, game.

and eon tests were indulged In. A 
'ery enjoyable time to reported by the 
following Meedames O V Koons. D 
A. Davis. A B Christian. Bryant N 
Henry. Sam Hodges. Roy McCracken 
J. E Kirby. Roy Campbell R. E 
ntshman. A K  Christian. B. A 
Cousins. Yemen Rice C. C Cook. 
Scott Johnston. Jack Gray I

Rev W A Erwin preached 
aid Wednesday night.

a t1 r  F P"***-* of Amarillo was 
klcLmn Monday.

in

69561633

1.

31.

_____ _ ■  CONFERENCE
A T  METHOD 1ST CHURCH

neat
Beck. N A. Orrer. T. W OUstrap 
J. E Biggs. Sherman White. C. 8 

•33633 96 riaolen. D. A. Herron. J. A. Sparks 
W C Bushfleld. E J Lander. J. D 

•31633 69 Back. Catherine McGee. J O Weldon 
6 A »  j Oeo W Sitter. J T  Smith 8. L 
3531931! U3 K7, a . A Callahan. J S Howard 
33633 69 1 r  o  Knlveton, R O Shannon. A. L 

• 13 083 64 Hibltr O W Street. 8 W Rice. A B 
Blake. W J Bridge, l. Moody. T  C 

Road Dtot (jaunt M D BenUey W B Upham 
C. W Watkins and C 8 Rice MUw 
Trilby McCracken and Verna Rice 
Maura C. B and Vernon Rice

I h e  best IdnJ

W. BL A.

at M

a  m .

Okla

Eleven ladle« met at the church 
at Monday afternoon foe Ihe study ef 

ay. -stewardship of MtwOons. with Mr* 
;R  L Appling as teacher

The Sunbeams were in charge of 
I an Mrs John Scott with eight pream t 
ijert The next meeting wtU be beM neu 

' Mwndav afternoon foe Roy»»
I twgy at the home of Mrs J W 

left j k t r m i
As many of the tadtea who cut are 

urged to attend Ihe ■ or toil 
\t Matoetb next Tuesday

J R PetUt aaya to bee 
vnd Dallas Farm News 
hto address

Rooming with 
a Remington 
Portable adda 
to the enjoy
ment oi cot lege life. It ts al
ways randy to help with your 
work. Long reports and 
these« can be turned out in far 
leas time, as compared with 
labonofaa long-hand methods.
Than, too, think of the greater 
neotrwge and legibility of type
written work I Any prof, 
being human, w ill have a

o f

Rpom m ate
tendency to 
give thte kind 
of work better 
mark*.

Remington Portable it the 
lecognisrd leader in aalee and 
popularity. Smallest, lightest, 
most dependable, moat com
pact standard keyboard port
able. Weighs only t  *4 pounds, 
net. Carrying cats only 4 
inches high.
Yon ran buy it en easy
payments.

Remington
Portable

h f k k g

H m McUtn New*

If Home 
Business men 
Operated their 
i* as stoves as 
They do their 
Advertising, 
They’d freeze 
To death.

Running 
Hit-and-miss 
Now-and-then 
Advertising 
Is just as 
Resultful 
As burning the 
Gas a few hours 
Every 30 days 
And hoping for 
A warm house 
All month.

It’s the
Î

Quiet, even, \
Constantly 1 "

Burning fire 1
That keeps U f

a

The place . 1 «  \tL
. 6 9ib

Comfortable. 1
. *

■ * *

-• -

» < • • «  ••ex I ! « » « < to—

FMI »
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THE McLEAN NEWS News from Heald
The Missionary Society met Mon-

News from Liberty

T. A  LANDERS Publisher

id m  aaeand ciaas mail matter
ü f  i. MM. at Urn poet office at

, Tema, under set of Congress.

t o » Building, aie Maia Street
Phone 6?

Mr and Mrs Jim Corbin and ehtl- 
day afternoon, with moat of the mem* dren of McLean. Ktanfc Bell and 
bera present The study was mlatom. family called at the Lively home

SUBSCRIPTION BA'

Tear $3 00
. IX

........ ............$3 30

.....................150
_____ ___  as

tee Me pet

hot chocolate and grape juice Mr Neal and family of Erick. Okla...
Prof Foster visited home lolks at spent the week end with Mrs Neal s 

Palaaka last week end. i sister. Mrs. Will Cunningham, and
Miss Cox visited her parents at family 

Wheeler over the week end Mr and Mr». W C Johnston and
Bro A J Jones filled Uls regular1 son moved from the Francis place to

appointment here 8unday night McLean Saturday. ____
There were not very many at 8un- Misses Noleta and Vera Johnson 

day school 8unday on account of the f Heald vlalted their aunt. MU* 
sandstorm and sickness »eulah Lovelace. Saturday

Orandmother Roger* attended the: o  B Byers ol Shamrock was tran- 
funeral of Orandmother Hefner at acting business in this community 
McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C H. Harbtaon and

NON-ADVERTISER* FAY IT LIGHT IN DARRNES8 “FAITH PASNETW A1X—"

fight

Whose advertising bills do you pay? Why live, when life Is sad.
The merchant who does not adver- Death only sweet? 

tlse pays the advertising bills for the Why fight, when cl 
one who doe». ! » »1 »  *

Every merchant in business pay» for Why pray, whtn in pureat prayer 
advertising, whether he use» It or not. | Dark thoughts aaatl?
i f  a competitor's advertising 
any business away from him. the 
profit he would have mad# on the 
lost sale is what his competitor s ad* 
vwrtlslng costs him 

You have perhaps wondered how 
some stores can afford to spend such 
enormous sums for advertising. That 
is easy to fathom Their competitors, 
who don't advertise, and whose busi
ness they take, pay for their ad-

That McLean Is due for a big 
year Is the opinion of everyone, 
and the merchant who keeps 
hammering away with his ad
vertising Is the one who will 
cash in on the coming pros
perity—but, as for that matter^ 
he is the one who cashes 
any kind of year.

in

The county commissioners, 
like members of other boards 
that are directed by law to pub
lish stated reports, are delin
quent In this respect, but The 
News, anxious that Its readers 
may have some of the statistics 
vital to them. Is publishing at 
our own expense, extracts from 
the auditor's annual report, and 
will keep a copy of the full re
port in the office, through the 
courtesy of Auditor Ray Wilson, 
until such time as It Is no longer 
In demand by those Interested

According to market experts 
the cotton market Is not expect
ed to Improve until farmers 
show evidence of reducing th< 
acreage and unfortunately most 
of such efforts are fruitless, for 
there are always some people 
who figure that If the rest of 
the world Is to reduce they will 
plant a big crop and make a 
killing There Is one thing 
about cotton- and any other 
one-crop idea -just keep at It 
long enough and It will break 
whoever puts his trust in it to 
the exclusion of other crops 
Not only is cotton a tricky 
crop, but it will ruin our light 
type of soils If planted from 
year to year on the same farm 
With the opportunity McLean 
farmers have to diversify, there 
is no need to go broke planting 
cotton.

The city of Spearman now 
under a commission form of 
goeernment. has published their 
first financial statement as the 
law directs, and In the state
ment they say 'With nothing 
purchased or any tax money 
used for any purpose, and all 
collected, the tax will lack 
97M 40 of paying bills already 
created * Under the new ar
rangement the manager receives 
$150 per month, one man at 
the water plant receives $100 
another ISO. the fir« marshal 
$35. night watchman $125, and 
the day police $25 per month, 
making a total operating ex
pense of only $5IS. A good 
many towns are being forced to 
operate under a more modern 
way than the old aidermanlr 
form where the member« of 
the board meet for one hour a 
week ta allow bills.

SENTENCE SERMON

" IP  A M  T IM

children visited his sister. Mrs Beck, 
at Quail Sunday

J. T. Litchfield left this week foe 
Chic kasha. Okie., to visit his son. 
Elbert, and family.

Mrs J D Brock Is visiting her 
iother in Oklahoma for a week or 

two
Mrs J W Dousherty Is taking 

medical treatment at this writing 
Mr and Mrs Holder vlalted In the 

home of their uncle, U. O. Lane, 
Saturday night and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Paul Ladd and chil
dren visited their daughter and ns- 
■jtr. Mrs Roy Powell, at White Deer 
Saturday night and Sunday 

Miss Mary Keneau visited Mrs A 
L Parks Sunday

Mrs W L. Hinton received new« 
.Sunday night of the death of het 
irtend in Fisher county, who was killed 
n a car wreck.

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey visited 
n the Oeorge Saye home Sunday 
ftemoon.
Mr and Mrs E H Kramer and 

daughter. Margaret, and sister. Miss 
Willie Lee Bailey, visited in the Oeo 
.-taye home m the Oracey community 
Sunday

The Sunday school classes of which 
Mr and Mrs Oeo Saye are members 
gave them a farewell party last Wed
nesday night The Saves are mov 
,ng to New Mexico 

Mr and Mrs Reep Landers and 
laughters of McLean vlalted In the 
name of lus jiarenU. Mr and Mr* T. 
C. Landers. Sunday 

W P Rogers vlalted Mr and Mrs 
C. Landers Sunday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs T F Phillips Malted 
Mr and Mrs T  C Landers Sunday 
afternoon.

T  H Pickett la having trouble
with his well, having worked for over 
i seek trying to get water 

Raymon Lane left 8unday for Ama 
rillo to enter business school 

W J Chilton and Ernest Brook
«ere in Me Lean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs J W Dough* 
»ere in McLean Tuesday 

Josh Chilton and BUI Bailey wer 
n Wheeler Monday attending cour 

J B Kite of Wheeler visited It 
he home of his brother-in-law. A  I 

flippy, over the week end

Tuwda> vertlslmr
Mr Minnies Spurgeon Johnson and ^  ^  Jo|̂  fwnUy u .  ^torncr

Why strive, and strive again.
Only to fall?

Live, there are many “round 
Needing thy care.

Pray, there M One at hand 
Hrtptng thy prayer.

Fight, for the love of Ood.
Not for renown;

Strive, but In Hu great strength. 
Not In thine own

Carol Burdlne visited at the H. C 
ielson home Friday 
Walter PharU of RamsdeU called 

at the Luther Petty home Monday.
A. L  Morgan and family took dtn- 

lor Sunday with J. B Pettit and

Why hope, when life has proved 
Our best hopes vain?

_  . ’  ______I Why love, when love to fraught
They have $60 they intend | ^  ^  much ^

amlly northeast of McLean 
Mr and Mrs Jim Corbin and chll-

of yours
to spend with you They read the 
advertisement of your competitor and 
are Induced to spend their $60 with 
him Instead of spending It with you 
The store makes 10%. or $11 on the 

It deducts, we will say. the $1

Why not cool heart and brain 
In the deep wave?

Why not lie down and rest 
In the still grave?

Hope, there to heaven'» Joy 
Laid up for thee;

It was in the old buggy days 
Deacon Perkins had invited the nur.- 
ister home with him from church for 
dinner, as was the custom The 
minister gladly accepted and they had 
started off In the buggy when one of 
those old-style brass-trimmed tUwcrs 
now seen only in the museums sp. 
prosehed at the terlfltc rate of u 

i miles an hour The horses became 
1 frightened Then they ran away 
Deacon Perkins was doing his ut
most to reduce the speed of the am
nia to The minister was visibly nerv- 
ous, but his faith never once forsook 
him.

• What If we should be thrown out 
and killed?" the deacon shudder*:

“Brother, the Lord to with us." 
said the minister

“Well. If He to. He to surely goinf 
some!"

\ Í

THE EFFECT OF RADIO L U

«  - «— «— ■> -  •— srs  •» -  *» «—
thine It cot back Ita coat and had ^  bgORFi tnmg il gol W I  Ita coax ana n«a pray and wrestle on.

Mr and Mrs It. R Pitt and son 
Marvin of Elec tra visited in the H 
O Hardendorf home last week end

Mrs Andrew Jordan and link 
laughter Elisabeth, of Amarillo visit 
ed in the R 8 Jordan home Friday

Mr and Mrs R 8 Jordan were 
ihamrock visitors Tuesday

L L Perry of Lubbork was In Me 
'«an  Monday

Vester Smith of Clarendon was tr 
McLean Tuesday

John Cooper visited at Medley Sui 
day

Prank Bidateil was in Medley Mor 
day

Mr and Mr. R O Henley of Man- 
gum. Ok la . were la McLean Monday

R K Short of Houston was In Me
te* n Monday

Mrs Witt Springer returned 
from »  visu ta Amarillo

Murray Bo*ton was la shamrock 
Monday

8 A. darner of Wichita Fail* was 
in McLean this week

P L Miller of Dalhart was a Mc
Lean Heitor Mondayman drHng 

Mil on a
lonely road mllre from the nears* Rrt Watson of Amarillo 
kelp A lire Mew our ft* had no McLean this weak, 

i f " !  He was he)plea#' "Spare 
so preparation 

a Unie baa 
! a 
• atu»

up far an how of 
Bros" means staring ap a little 
Hrep than the neat

was In

J Bpencar of AmaAiki •»■. in Me-

M R Bentley of College Sutton 
u  In McLean Monday

Bell home Saturday night.
Billy Oene Childress of Oklahoma to 
iting hto aunt. Mrs. Doy Holloway. 
Mrs. T  H Hardin and daughters 

spent Sunday with Mrs Kate Bur- 
ham and daughter.
H M Roth and family and Jesale 

Mae Lynch of McLean called at the 
Lively home Sunday 

R O Cunningham and family vis
ited with Will Cunningham and fam- 
iy Sunday night
Paul. Pauline. Arthur and Edwin 

ed better and Jeaaie Lester of Mc
Lean took dinner Sunday with Orant 
nd Dorothy Pierce
J. O Holloway and Mtos Gladys
tted with John Brooks and family 

1 McLean Sunday 
Miss Levle Nelson spent Saturday 

tight and Sunday with her slater. 
Mrs M C. Burdlne. at Alanreed.

T  L and Ed Lovelace went to the 
Mtchell Johnson home at Heald Mon
lay

Mtos Bonnie Bell called at the R. O 
nnmgham home Monday night 

Clebum Roth of McLean vlalted hto 
later, Mrs Floyd Lively. Monday 
light. I

Mrs Dexter Olenn and children 
fled on her mother. Mrs H C 
Ison. 8tinday afternoon

Loving Ood boat.
Then, when thy work to done.

$11 profit It would not have had ex 
eept for the advertising.

Who paid tor this advertising? . . .  .
Did the adverttoer pay? No. Ha 

got back the coat, and a profit be
tides

Did the customer pay? No. He
paid only the regular price.

Then who did pay?

—The Quiver

THE QUESTION

Mr Padget—"You must economize
The merchant that did hot adver- Th,nk of th* futur* l f  1 »bould die.

where would you be?"

Te Sunday school teacher was hsv- 
.g her class recite the names of the 

books of the Old Testament and they 
had got as far as "Amos." "What 
comes after Amos?" asked the teacher 

"Oh. I know.” exclaimed one ex
ited little girl. Andy!"

d ve

Trade in McLean

tlse paid for hto competitors adver
tising He not only paid for the Padget—"I would be all right
other fellow's advertising, but he paid Where would you be?" 
out of hto cash drawer the profit hto
competitor made on the sale The 
merchant that dorsn t advertise pays 
the advertising bill for the one that 
does. He pays In loss of sales and 
loss of profits—Bed Bluffs <Calif) 
News.

THE BIGHT THING

Young Wife—"X took the recipe for 
*hi» cake out of the book " 

Husband— "You did right It should 
never have been put In."

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire* Hail, Tornado
in

Strong Companies

W. E. BOGAN

i

AUNT HET "HET UP"

“ I was gotn' to have a hen for 
dinner, but that piece In the paper 
about males bein' superior got me se 
•lied I Just wanted to «-ring a rooster * 
icck Aunt Het

C. 8. RICE 
Funeral Director

i: MATTRESS
FACTORY

Mattre«ge$ cleaned or made 
new.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

McLean Mattress 
Factory
Bernard. Frep.

164

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methoda. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied wtO 
every Job intrusted to us. Ladls 

a sp#ciauy.

Modern Tailor Shop
Pleyd Phillips. Prop.

Mr« B P Bulls of Altua. Okla 
sited in McLean this week

Groceries aie eheaper at Funket* 
Cash Store Advertisement tie

“HEALTH AGAIN, 
ALL THANKS TO 
FAMED KONJOLA”

itomarh Ailment of Seven Tear* 
Standing Quickly Yields to 

Power of New Medicine
Finer Foods at Lower Prices. A Line of Fresh 

Vegetables Unequaled. Pay Us a Visit.

Specials for Friday & Saturday

Beans Pinto, 10 tbs. 69c
Great Northern, 10 tbs. ____  _79c

Apples Winesap, per doz,.... 28c
»Rii r iFVJfä

Mrs Jim Harris at OsjVTwtoCi was g 
McLean visitor Sunday

For seven years I  was the helpless 
victim of stomach trouble of the worst 
Trt," said M r» Mary Brandon. $66» 
t affli street. S t Louie “It did not 
-tatter what I ata. be Ir lung a 

mlting spella followed the 
teal. The gaa *o pressed against my 
•art that 1 became short of breath 
1 faint. Sour hot liquida seared 

v throat until the heartburn wa* 
often frightful t grew weak and 
lost weight and strength. No medi 

ne I tried helped me 
Day by day and week by week 

Iter I began with Konjaia. my sys
tem Improved The gas no longer! 
fern» Mi my s*omach now, and «h# 
Moated ■riuatwn has passed I have! 
an excellent appetita snd can eat a j 
hearty meal without the least dis
comfort. The pains of heartburn see 
a *A0W of Um  part I  have |»m  
eight and mar*» and my Deeds 

art upon the change in v g  ip -J  
arance I cart n. ver «vffcwR 

“  » tu I ; lie tat the fvlsct tlR iH  U ii

Salad Dressing
Tomatoes No. 2 can. 10c

Henard’s, 1 pt.

Kraut, 3 med. cans.

Lacy of Dallas was tn Me
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or n u o m NOTICE Or 6LB8TITITE

TH! STLE'S HALE
again. RaaUii?" 

Have you anythin» 
thU time?"
," replied Rastu*. 

fault, Jedtte. It's dc fault

mah anceators dun 
to *e  Mayflower, an' evah 

Ah waa born Ah h u  liad an' 
deatre foli Plymouth

r r«nr

r, Percy, what la the
__________ the alphabet?"
cy—" I  * m » o "

ntba. you do. What Is 
at you do with your eyes?"

says I squint."

of Pampa was In Me* 
ay.

Caldwell was In Lefors 
t week.

of Pain pa was In

W. B. Bush of Oracey 
here last week end

and family of Plain- 
an Visitors Saturday.

Davis was in Shamrock 
ê t  last week

of Alanreed was In

8. Mm  Biade a trip to Clarendon 
f ■

WHEREAS on the 13th day of 
March, 1939, Oeorge Montgomery and 
wife, Lillie Montgomery, of McLean. 
Oray County, Texas, executed a cer
tain Deed of Trust securing a certain 
note in the sum of S 1400.00 to the 
record of which In Vol. 14. page 603 
of the Deed of Trust Records or Oray 
County, Texas, reference ts hereby 
made, conveying to W If. Begley. 
Trustee for Inter-State Fidelity Build
ing dc Loan Association, a Corpora
tion of the State of Utah, the follow- 
ng described real estate, lying In 
Oray County. Texas, to-wit:

Being Lots Nos Sixteen (16» and 
Seventeen (17) In Block No One 
Hundred and Ten (110) of the City 
of McLean. In Oray County. Texas 
to secure the payment of the Indebt
edness described in said Deed of 
Trust: and.

WHEREA8. the said W H Bagiev 
trustee, named in said Deed of Trust, 
ts unable to execuu< the i>owers there
of. and has rerlgncd as such trustee, 
and the undersigned. F 1). Ilrown. 
has been by the owner of said note 
and Hen appointed substitute trustee; 
and

WHEREAS. default lias been made 
In the covenants of said Deed of 
trust, according to Its terms and 

i tenor, and the owner and holder of 
said Indebtedness has declared the 

1 whole amount thereof due and payable 
In accordance with the terms of said 
Tiust Deed, and the undersigned sub
stitute trustee has been directed by 
the lnter-8tate Fidelity Building A  
Loan Association, the legal and equit
able owner and holder of said In
debtedness. to execute the |«ower of 
sale conveyed by said Trust Deed.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice ts here
by given that on the 4th day ol 
March. A. D. 1930. the same being 
the flrat Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of Ten »clock in 
the forenoon and Four o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, at the front 
door of the gpunty fourt house In 
Pampa, Oray County, Texaa. I. F. D 
Brown. Substitute Trustee, as afore
said. acting under the powers con
ferred on the trustee in said Trust 
Deed will sell the land above de
scribed to the highest bidder fqr cash 
u> satisfy the indebtedness secured by

A LIFE SAVER

A China nun was asked if there 
were any good doctors In China.

"Oood doctors!" he exclaimed. 
"China has best doctors In world. 
Hang Chang one good doctor He 
great—save Ufe to me"

"You don't say so! How was that?" 
"Me vell.v bad. Me call Dr. Han 

Kon Olvo some medicine. Get 
velly. velly Ul. Me call Dr. San Sing 
Olvc more medicine. Me glow worse 
—go die. Blimcby call Dr. Hang 
Chang. He got no time—no come. 
Sav life!"

to b-1 
Servir
10 o'r

Mrs. Oeorge Montgomery was in 
Pampa last week.

Miss Annie Belle Bird of Shamrock 
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. C C. Crumpton of Quanah 
visited In the H. O. Hardcndorf home 
last week.

Miss Dorothy Watt of Pantpa visit
ed home folks here last week end.

LEGAL NOTICE

tic 1* la hereby given that the
HI "TV Fe.-vlre Station will offer for 
aa t and will sell the following de- 
sc:ibr.' utcinobi!»-- and truck In ac- 
cc-rln with law In such case,
pi ovh1 1. such sale being for for
labor. vice end material, ruch sale 

Id in front of aakl Hlwav
tation between the hours of 
: n m ana 2 o'clock p. m. 

o ' > h '4th day of February A D
1-33. s.<:.l place of sale being In the 
Cltv ef McLean. Gray County. Tcxk . 
ar'* fec'ry on the north side of First 
stiect ,n said city; said property b"- 
Ing described as follows: 

t ic  Chevrolet truck, model 1921. 
no en-.ie number or license number, 
owr- unknown

One Buick redan automobile, motor 
nurttlter 2C77C75, 1P20 model, owner
unknown.

One 1926 Chevrolet coupe, with no 
motor number licence number 85" - 
351. owner unknown,

Said sale will be mode to cover 
storage, materia! and labor performed 
and furnished on said ( are and truck 

Anv person, persons. Arm or cor
poration interested In or that may 
own an interest in and to said ears 
or trurk 1» hereby given notice ol such 
sale and may appear in person, bv 
agent or attorney and bid on such 
care or truck rt such sale 

Witness my hand thl« the 11th div 
rf February A. D 1930

H KINO, Manager 
lc cf such Service Station.

SOMETHING SOFT. PLEASE

Hatter—'This ts the softest felt we 
have."

Customer—“What I want Is seme- 
H!ng iron, tender. I lost a bet and 

!'vo got to eat my list.”

E. R. Bryant of Locknoy was In 
McLean Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ruel Smith of Clar
endon visited in McLean Lunday.

A CLEAN B W U P

Little Dan. aged six. wli'ao, jaoibe • 
owns a Hoover cleaner, f i r n  'ok.ugly 
asked whom he voud l«v net, ? la' 
iwosutential election, loc. .1 .ut th ' 
visitor s face, ami lnno ’ llpti 
"Why, Hoover and ail ih a ach *  , 
menu!" ,

Groceries are meaner’ e ' iA etp . 
Cush Store Advertiser..cm tfe

Mtsses Robbie Howard. Verna Rlcc. 
Jewel Shaw and Fern Upham visited 
In Pain)>a Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Sparks were In , ¡ 
Shamrock Sunday.

New Studio
Open in McLean

Saturday, Feb. 15 » marnar

• e X <

— aa _________ _  Mrs C J OmU  and son A
W. C. Bushneld was in Pampa m 8hamrock Mo:vday

rhursday of last weak.

t

E A. Donohue of Dallas was a
visitor in McLean Friday.

E P Johnson of Amarillo was in 
McLean Friday.

k Bain of Clareodoa v m  la
r

waa In Alanreed Bat*

—

d win

»hop

m i *

ot Mangum, Okkla, waa 
Itor Saturday.

of Alanreed was In
lay.

Deed ef Trust 
executing this trust.

WITNESS m y  HAND, this 4th day 
oi Februaiy, A D, 1M7

6 D. BROWN, Eukeiltute Trustee
______

Pat Carmichael and Jim Boyles 
were In Amarillo Friday.

W 8. Copeland of Lefors was In 
McLean last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dwyer of 
Shamrock were In MrLcan Sunday.

B F Bulla went to Shamrock Fri
day,

1 INSURANCE 
Life Fire Haiî
I Insure anything No prohi

bited list
I represent romr of the '".rong- 

est companies In the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Leroy Freeman and family of Dal- 
hart visited relatives here Sunday

Nat Woods of Clarendon was in 
McLean Sunday

>4 Meador B W Wilkins. T. W 
•ap, M. D Bentley and J E 
. attended the district Lions Club 
n f  At Clarendon Tuesday.

------------------
el Hetoer end slater. Mr*. Mettle 
V  e f Frederick Okie. attended 
funeral of their mother. Mrs. 
h Hefner, Sunday.

Perry Hefner ,ol Skellytown war. 
here for the funeral of hu mother. 
Mrs. Sarah Hefner, Sunday.

Al Hodge returned Wednesday of 
last week from a trip to Aransas 
Pass.

■ - -------------------------------------- I --------------------------------------------- »  •

D R A Y  S E R V I C E KEEP SMILING
)V>ro Y oa Want It •

I'hone, 213 and 193 H .  M. Coleman, I  *. C. ;

C i t y  D r a y  a n d Chiropractor

T  r a n s f  e r
•

rhonr 3 :
il. C, Ckriirtopher Prop.

Office Ko\ worth-Galbraith Over Piggty Wiggly
l.umUr Ca 

H - I a ___________ «  i

FREE ENLARGEMENT i
n
a

- • 4

with each dozen photographs ordered. 

This offer good for one week only.
■

•w •
a 
a

Children’s work a specialty j
a

We also do kodak finishing and picture 
framing. See our line of samples.

! A'derson’s Art Studios
»

Clarendon and McLean, Texas
McLean Studio next Door to Southwestern 

Public Service Co. Office

■

It Is Ready for You

The General Purpose Tractor
AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Here it is—the John Deere General Purpose Tractor, and equipment built especially for the South—built 
to meet your particular needs.

Now you can handle more acres in less time, with less 
sible. Know what this greatest advancement in mech 
—on your farm, under your own farming conditions, 
fact that southern farmers were in need of better po 
proved to them that southern farmers required more 
conditions fully—to give them the utmost in power 
it that was specially designed for the South. To this 
trying out, rebuilding and trying out again and again, 
utility they had set.

help, and less hard work than you ever thought pos- 
mical equipment ever built for the South means to you 

John Deere engineers have fully appreciated the 
ver farming equipment. An exhaustive investigation 
than an ordinary general purpose tractor to meet their 
fat ming—required a tractor and equipment to go with 
end, John Deere’s best engineers spent many months 
until both tractor and equipment reached the goal oi

c  :

? »r *
t <

9

Now satisfy yourself by seeing these wonderful machines demonstfated

Friday, Feb. 14
1:30 p. m,

L. 0 . Floyd Farm
Mile West of McLean

No progreftftive farmer can afford to miss this demonstration—to don t fail to he there.

McLean Tractor & Implement Co

r. T

C. P. Cunningham, Manager McLean, Texas

. . . . . i |iiii |̂ iu iu M iiiim u iiin iii i i i itu n iiJ t>mii i i i i i i i ’ ' i r » ' ’ i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiin iin i!n n n iiiiiiin m riiiiiii.< .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Five Rooms 
Furnished

S t  D O R O T H Y  D O U G L A S

lO w n t iu
lYONNIE I'AIIKW tmrv tHrn hr rv 
■’  iflvr«J that hu lliilw i (<• haw din

»«•» * ftb  nla a ta iv i i i h I  tie« hu»l<an<l 
that to n ifM iln a  « a i  la  Ih r  w ind

“*m t » h « a  ala p r iim liM  m* fav o rite  
frlm t rh lt-ken am l m »shr<i»<iia~ w ell 
IHM# brother knows hla 'ex la going 
I»  ha ih iI M  la  aniaa w ay."

I.lltla brother wua quita right It 
* » •  luai M lo«ln| hla arronil hal|>lna 
a larga, fai druiuailrk. ihai Klala aul<1 
»woai ly :

"You know. Ronnie. To m  and I a ra  
t o ll' l l "ff Hiraln (o FraiM-e a n d —"

"<>h. tb a i'a  I t  and  I am  to h a ra  that 
In fern al Itothar of ranting ib »  Nal for 
you. T h a  a rra m b le  laa l lim a  was Mkr 
an  Irtah meet lug. and I g a m  three 
w hoia clava d ash in g  rrom  ih a  otile* in
• l a  Nal w ith  a a  assortm ent ot apart 
a ion i se e ke r*  "

“ Y o a r a  I l ia  Brat adulón at Ih a  Nal 
h u m a ra  g u i l la '  laughad To m  "I 
guana w a d  h a lla r  aak » I.V i a month 
and  I hara won • ha aiM-h a riot."

Itonnla Wag In for It. ao ha hara no 
ra»ignnd pu l ih a  advertisem en t In iha  
|M |iara and hla  own «Nice address and 
telephone. maria ih a  inventory. anw 
Toro and  E ls ie  off and aw aited ih a  
ru»h

T ira ra  w afa two In q u irirá  nafitra ha 
ram had hla « Ih r« , and alona 'hay 
ritm a a n il l  Könnt« waa q u lir  fa il n| 
•alllna paopla a ll  ahoul Ih a Nat It 
whs ih a  vot«-e of John Merlx-et m a t
• Ira pliona how eter. lh a i pfoinpiar« 
Uoonla In aatraa rha rigid la n a lrl

' l l  lh a i  N a fa  ih a  right thing him 
l i t  rhert. " I' l l  gand my rhar k l o U i  
k lr*  lla rh a rt  la <-om ina In a ll i l s  
way from  Oyatar Hay hoplns «a  - an 
aar-iira l l .  and  saht aha ll Iw ilia r»  
a i-o l l  tw e lv e ”

Su ll happanad that ll-»nnla a alian 
Iha arrival ot Mra Martian

• If murar hr had md ak|ws lad na
to l «  ihr na «si horti woman >• anrih 
l-Ul ao ah« aromad « lia n  ahr af-aat 
•sd*rd ln  ihr d-strwsy with an in-iulr 
Ina hsik In hrr hlg aolt aya»

Thia waa Ih r  motor n i '•>• wnht> 
llo n n lr  M i-aard hla atale* for asking 
hla aaalaiana« In rentinx ihr Nal 

*i>h. what an adorahlr apNrtmml 
aha «yrlalmrd "and a tln y »law nt 
tha Mndaon I lh daar I do hrqw M i l

.»LttOOL 4 LABS VISITS
THE NEWS OFFICE

The Vocational Guidance rln * 
hr McLean grade school under the 

direction of Mina Rankin, paid Ui 
New* office a visit Turadny gftemoon 

While It la Impossible to do any 
thine but touch the high »pot* of 
newapaper making in the »hart turn 
allotted I hr class. they were shown 
.iow the ‘wheels go round' from the 
big Linotype machine to casting pic
tures and running the presses 

Several members of the cUwa showed 
their Interest by asking question* 

¡and all members of the News force 
I were kept busy explaining different 
things during their visit 

A souvenir blotter waa printed and 
distributed to the class, and they 
were Invited to come again at any 
tune It pleased them.

The McLean News, Thursday, February 13, 19M

SNi!
HAND BILL*

THE K lf. llT  TO FIRE 
A CITY MANAGE*

The fact that two American cities. 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Beaumont. Texas, 
have recently ftred thru city managers 
offers a contrast between the new 
and old Ideas In city government 
One of the eaaratial element* of the 
city manager plan Is that the man
ager ran be fired

When the removal of an elective 
official Is sought, formal charges must 
be filed and various technicalities ob
served A city manager may be Just 
plain fired His office is comparable 
to that of manager of a factory or a 
railroad. In this reaped It la not 
required that corruption or malfeas
ance be shown A city msnager may 
e fired »Imply for not making good 
m the Job He may be honest and 
industrious, and all that, but If he 
torenY deliver the goods hr may be 
riven the gate, without ceremony

We do not know what motives 
prompted the procedure of the city 
councils at Cleveland and Beaumont 
If. aa the discharged managers alleg
ed. politic, was the cause in em-h 
case It Is regrettable But It Is ab
solutely in line with the principle of 
the city manager plan that a man
ager who isn’t giving satisfactory 
service may be let out He may re-

U l MBI'OOINU

f

•OOTUOOIt

Ohio

he be kin* 
Ihr»

'wriifWm

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

week af-

RATES One
Tao U karr Ilona. Ir [
Thrae insertiona. V  
Ov le per ward »och 

ter first maart 
Lina« af white spare wlU be 

rhar ged for at samt rate a» read 
iilg maller Black fare tvpe.
double rate Initials and numben 
raunt aa Word*

No advaruaament accepted for 
leas Lhan Br per week 

All ad* cash wtth Order -inleas 
vou have a running account wtth 
The News

Bertien Iiid you how very me. K w. ¡quire that the reason* for firing him 
want MY*

Nhe turtle«! Imptortnc ere* full no 
K->«tnle and tie quaked beneath ilcrtc 
gi--cy

ttonnle alghed and remen.hered fell 
In* her the« Mr Mrrhwri had all bu' 
settled tv Air her

-•tore you and y«»«r h-iahand «een 
do* I toed to hate drawn the price from 
the mulntude. why M  lake the key 
f«r gimdT"

A rar««»wa amlte crinkled the fm- 
awe a eye*

"Hat will r««ar wife imh want to— 
wet' -  lank aa over, tnu V

"My atater." corrasted Ronnie. la 
aa the high ea*"

"v*h." ewwunei.-ed the csdy harlot 
gid her Ukfnewatl.Hi She aermel 
e-ea enira animated after that "la 
there any wav we r*-Hl-1 get In ton-1> 
with yon this erm ine ahouid anr 
thing rome up atw-ui a *---h we wan> 
le eonawtt you’ "

Itannie gave he» hi« card and -ete 
pt—ne Bum tier

After a im-ment or two longer tie ****** coffee 
And In watch her vanish Into the >uh conaumlng the 
way

The Beat Of -lie ahrrtuem veewteo 
h-xh ah<-rt and i-na Always ilinuign 
M-mnlea he«In kept mnning ‘Th.-a 
atixlt no» covet ih, neiy t-.r a wife 
hut that dldn 1 preient hla Heart Ine 
Ins a hent at the very rememhrsnr* nt 
her loietlneaa and each time the tele 
pn-ne «eng

Me h fe d  against Hope yttat 
Informsi1«m w-uM he In dem-in-t « --it 
the Bet and It waa m  until a f e  flie 
thut Merhert rang Mm up

“1 any. tdd chop,' aatd llrtlen  -my 
la teamen-t.-ualv taken with the 

Put and want« to n-iehrata. lie  w--n 
der If you d waive mnvenilow and 
Jnth at at d'nner and a show My 
•later la along and It will {net make

be given in writing, but that Is 
different from impeachment proceed- 
ngs. and the like

We believe that the city manager 
idea wttl benefit from the Cleveland 
and Beaumont Incident* These in- 
tdent* emphaatae one salient feature 
f the plan that to. that a manager 

who doesn't make good may be ousted 
rtthout ceremony—Wichita Time*

A GOOD G * AIT

About the beat graft we have seen 
lately eras a man whose wife washed 
for a living He carries her around 
to gather up the clothe*, sends her in 
ifter them, honks Impatiently if she 
tarries a little, smokes ready-rolled 
igarette» and drinks strong coffee 

chile she washes them Then when 
dry. hr delivers them and collect* 
buying mare tallar made cigarettes, a 

and a hunk of cheese 
cheese an the way 

This to not a fictlrtoua stale - 
ait to actually oecurtng In e 

certain town off the cap-rock, offer 
kg one of the best cases for the erst- 
> hile Klu Kluxers that has ever come 
o our notice -  Ropes Hustler

JONES' RAT STORY

A fond story to told on Jonea
Aa he Jumped Into bed one night 

Ms feet touched something soft and 
»arm Thinking It waa a rat. he let 
out a yell and threw off the covers 
Whistling for hla dog. he pointed to 
the clothes wtth the order to "Oil

POR SALE

POR SALE —3 fresh Jersey cows
W O Howard Phone IB3BPUII. tic

Rhode Island Red roosters. S3 00
each White Leghorn roosters 110 0
each Mrs Clyde Willis. Phone B0P1
*-3p

Hand bills' They fly into your face An editor of an 
and insult you They sprawl upon uiea that aa PRto
your doorstep and refuse to vacate a bootleggei b> deceit to as 
They are broadcast upon your prem- as the booUanar- . .
iaes Trespassers are arrested; but The only met hod of capturing 
the bill passer seem* to enjoy a car- leg^re. aeeerdtng *® *** ***"*”  ”* 
tain Immunity He approaches your hto *rould * *  .*• * * * * *  U*
home wtth an attitude of security **
and releases a sheaf of waste paper vance tha« < ___
upon your lawn to become the toy officer clad In a blue uniform wtth , 
of wind» and you hire to *rtn ind United StAtfll ^  •
gather It up. so say* the Los Angeles while hat. drtving a red car flytag Uw

brass band dressed In rod uniformsi imr» .
Huntington Park tried to abate the would appear bo into him Into cm- 

nuisance a few days ago But the tody, and would he ploaae pnm attwnd
very next day after the ordinance waa the aquare until tuch 0 *** »»  bm
passed. as If to give a challenge, an accomplished. Also *■*
airplane ■ trooped low and distributed enough to have aboard at tonae
a large cargo of advertising matter gallon* of hootch" and mk Ufa 
Some thought of resorting to aircraft miner» to appear with bottles, m 
furu hem and have Urn boys drink It cm

Someone has said, wisely, that ad* the spot If the bootlegger will kindly 
verUsing to no longer considered an conform to theae »pacification* hr
economic waste Pew brisk business will be arrested wtth official Iona-
houses will quarrel arlth the stole- allty devoid of deceit, 
ment But advertising that Inspire* This to the only honorable way of
resentment tn*tesd of a desire to capturing the gentleman, according to
purchase can hardly be commended this Ohio pen pusher's Idea of i 
It to not good business to make folks »qusre deal, because as a rule tkr 
mad It to prejudicial to the firm leggar to Ignorant of all lows, is • 
that does It confiding soul, and to abuse tkr

A conscientious scstterer who will friendship and confidence of such •
not leave a large package of bills In haractof to worse than robbing i
one spot for the vagrant winds to grave '
work upon may be hard to find But The ’legging profession carries with 
from general appearances there to It a high regard for the welfare of 
plenty of conscience In the business young boy* and the families of  drink 

When (Mid persons arc sent about to era that to tender beyond deecrtp 
wantonly throw litter Into every house tlon The legger loves Ida customer 
and lot. how can the bags and girls wtth an affection that beggars dr- 
be asked by the authorities to keep icrtptlon In mere words—at twenty 
the neighborhood of schools spotless? bucks a gallon of a variety that wir 

The hand bill needs a council bUl stand the thumb nail teat The lean
-------- A candidate wtth an anU-hand-blU shed by bootleggers when thatr warn

A few daya ago when a beautiful niank In hto platform might not have *et Inside the driver causing him to 
carpet of snow sparkled In the sun- a great cause; but he would be pop- kill and malm innocent people oe 
light and we were admiring the per- ular - -Newport Beach <C a lif) Nears, the highways would float a battleship 
feetton and beauty of Ood'a handl- ■. ■— Aa a common sense matter of fact
work our gaxe waa met wtth a rather THAT’S SETTLED | when a fellow defies the law of the
repulsive spectacle There, resting -------  land, he should expect to take what
>n the bosom of the spotless snow. Three children were counting the to coming to him when he la caught 
was a great gob of ugly, filthy to- buttons on their clothing ll. ;he tra- and be man enough to do ao without 
bacco juice that some lord of creation dttional way. via. "Rich man. poor howling and making an appsal fw 
hart emitted from hto facial cavern man. beggar man." etc., to And out maudlin sympathy Donley County 
The contrast between this amber and what fate destined them to be when Leader
Ood*» snow was Just about as great they grew up | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as could be imagined and we couldn't "But" said the smallest fellow. " I A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE 
help but muar that this very fittingly have Zipper* on mine What am I •
represents the difference between Ood going to be?" Star Boarder—"Mr*. Knott*,
and man Of course that guy didn't "That'» easy." said hto ll-year-otd something In my soup I"

Soleet the man who’ ll qualify 
To hold that situation.

Jusl advertise and judge him hy 
His written application.

TOBACCO JUICE

there's

to spit just at brother, "you're going to be an effl-

on hto wife's carpet aa he did on

not
ble in that family forthwith, 
sooner —Lynn County

Mevera—"Are the Ash biting?” 
Pall—"1 don't know If they are. 

they are biting one another"

Mrs Peede M Knott« < landlady >- 
"Impossible, air! Hold It up I Wh> 
that's an oyster!"

Star Boarder—"Well, well! Ar 
oyster' And I've always wanted U 
see one!"

a S

BROILERS and fryers far 
Vised heavy breeds Raymond Hall 5  
at News office 9

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIKlUltV

POR B A LE -Lou  1. a and I  m S
block 71 Pnce »3M 00 D H Brynoff S

POR BALE -1 smooth mouth mules 3  
P C. Saunders lp —

POR SALE flood team perdieron 3  
4-year-old horses. P A O  1-row go- S  
devil and fresh
Ashby tfc

EOR RENT

3 room unfurnished apartment with
(•rage Mrs Nula Oreen. phone
1S01P3 IP

If You Are 
not a Member

POR RENT OR BALE—New. 
Aw-room house close In 

Howard tfc

mod- S3
j  a  S

POR RENT—* 
apartment, modern 
Phone MB lc

furnished 55s 
Mrs Harm King. S

Perm far rent. Perming outfit, in- SC 
rub*ton and Liark Olant chickens 3E 
far sale Luther Petty tfc =

dove into the
brought out a hot-water A quarter section with 115 acre* In 

cultivation to lease for *3 00 per acre 
for cultivation land L  8 Stockton 
• Uc

MIBCELLANEOUB

House for rent Bulla for sale or 
Empty cake sacks Oeo W. 

Hitter 7-3p

NOVELTIES and calendars far next 
g  tine at sample« at the 

Newa office Let us show you our 
Urn The quality and price ar* 
tight

s

I
Í

of the Chamber of Commerce, phone T. W. Gilstrap 
and tell him you want to join. He is chairman of the 
membership committee. Don’t wait for the committee 
to call on you.

You know that the Chamber of Commerce is behind 
every movement for the advancement of this com
munity, and you know that it takes the co-operation 
o f everyone to build this community like we want it 
to grow.

The Chamber of Commerce needs you and you need 
the Chamber o f Commerce. Join today and line up 
with those progressive men of Mcl*ean who are trying 
to make this community a better place for all o f us. 
Ask to see a list of what firms and individuals have 
been paying and compare your business with your 
neighbors, and contribute something in line with the 
other fellow.

After joining, attend the monthly meetings and help 
with your presence and suggestions. Nobody makes 
anything out of your dues; it all goes toward paying 
necessary expenses for community building; every 
officer gives his time without pay. Let’s all work to
gether this year for the best year in our history!

I his space donated in the interest of the community, by

^
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PRICE OF COTTON

Feb 6.—Sometimes It 
trace a mo.emsnt to a 

but this Is overcome In 
cotton and the low prices 
r vailing (or the fleecy 
Introduction of a high 

■ low quality cot on has 
farmer« in direct com- 

with the low vagr former*

there was practically 
ile cotton, but In 1039. 

hed 21.9% of the total 
December 1. Of 12. 

ginned up to that time, 
non-tenderable on cot- 

, that la. had a stapl 
% of an Inch, 
n farmer has two fac 

which to contend. Th 
cheapness of producttoi 

cotton as compared witl 
luclng American cotton 

the Indian planters hav. 
rd to and have tmprov 

thus affording a fu> 
Hop to American cotUx 
»  market (or low grad 
we must pot forget tha 
|ts subsidized labor an 

Its coolie labor, combine, 
freight rales, can fo r« 

cotton down below a prof 
for the American farm- 

In India are about 20 cent 
la Is forcing out of ex 
Independent farmer an. 
the large-scale far mini 

;j modern, labor-sat 
o aid In producing * 

at minimum expense. I 
tin with wheat. It h 
^  a pvjiicv cotton grow in,
m e It complexly Independ 

America within two years, am

» *ii wwun' 9f cot
m  » w h  * nvr-yea

ad, ft-fc (M sivuatiun that th, 
niCMI Igrmer u facing.
tpan wga formerly one of our bes 
goers, but last year took 150.0"-
• frsm India. While Japan 1»

W  vs
or cotton Unters as 1: 

Elizabethtown. Tenn li 
fc, u la In the market onl; 

with a standard stapl. 
» ‘5 (0T 4N fabrication o 

a lower freight fron 
oqly logical to predlc 

«•curing of raw materia 
a Into* instead of continuing t> 
ira thatr supply In tha Unite.

till « 4  due respect to the Federa 
a  BHtfd. they sre facing a serlou 
M M f Vftl*** ^UieUUn farmer 

to tUU them by making ai
i t  to improve the quality o. 
f  ggHon staple, even though th.

be decreased We an 
a gradual decrease in th, 
our soil, with a resultan 
yield. UT,lc*» fertiliser b 
tofe1 i « ‘ fertility to It. 

Tb do this, even wlU 
will be too expenstv.

ytftcV W  ^Oerence U 
pvreautaga uf non-tendei 

U too high Thlnkto 
beginning to realize th*

•  natural fcrtUlty o 
the production of qua-,

at the expense of qualltj 
;c It suggesting 1« U»< 

acreage 2 0 t. but evei 
accomplish the desire 

a change in variety b

-—u u oral cotton be planted onl, 
>n land which has averaged a thlrc 
if a bale per acre for a flve-yeat 
period. Prom cost sheets, It has beer 
proven that where cotton average 
x quarter bale per acre, the cost ot 
production Is 20 cents per pound. 
where the average Is half a bale 
the cost is between 13 and U cents; 
while an average of a bale pci 
acre reduces the cost to 0 cents 

The future of cotton Is In the hands 
of the planters themselves. By Im
proving the quality they may still be 
able to avert the catastrophe that 
would come from losing the forelgt 
market. By increasing the acreage 
and overstocking the market, they 
will fix the price below the cost ot 
profitable production In competition 
with 20 cents a day Indian labor sue 
Russian community farming—Marlow 
i Okla i Review.

News from Enterprise
Enterprise has had fine weather thi 

past week We have seen the su 
very day.
The Enterprise young people chi 
led the newly married couple. M. 

s i nice McCanltca and Mr. L Nlcho 
n. Tuesday night. All present r. 

ort a most enjoyable time That, 
¡resent were. Olen. Laverne and Mu 
•Idna Mae Kunkrl. Edward and Mu.se 
/era and Ellen Davis. Miss Bemlc, 
Vood, Slaton and Misses Franc, 
id Rheta Hughes
Enterprise ^creased some i<
endance the past week Our sch ̂  

is planning to enter several events L 
he interscholastic league 
A singing pm b«Ki in the w  w  
reeding home Friday night A nh 
me was reported by all present,
Mi-, and Mrs f f .  & RWh^l an. 

amlly gwfg m McLean ««turd* 
.-venlng

Sunday School was held Bund, 
lornlng. In the afternoon the sin. 
Vs of Abra and Dozier cams to o> 
hooj house and sang a while, 

arge crowd was present Bib
tudy w^s pvM buuoay night 
Mr and Mr* W W Breeding si 
n. J. O, were visitors In the J 
ess home Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousins . 

McLean visited Mrs. Ernest Be 
Sunday,

Miss’ Margaret Hess and Earl Bre, 
ng. who are attending school at M 
«an. were home during the week e*

CHAIN STOKth

The Scurry County Times at iinyder 
omes out In their last Issue squarely 
or the chnui grocery store, qualifying 
heir statement with the fact Uuu all 

their so called chain stores sre owned 
by Snyder men After looking over 
heir paper one could hardly blame 

the Tlmes-Slgnal for Its stand, for

HUE CHIEFS i Mi and Mrs W. W Breedmg of L D. Tilde», candidate* for' fox
______  Enterprise were In town Friday

JSdhc" lulls besides conducting the -----
Lorenzo Enterprise, Is also sometimes Mr and Mrs. Oscar Sullivan vU-| 
the f  chief when fires arise. It lted In Pampa Friday.
term it at a recent Ore they had ■ ................  Jesse J Cobb A K Mrftanry,
st-.er?. ther bosses besides himself.; C. H HarbUon was In Wellington Way land Floyd 8 A. Cobb and J. P 
sr.J 1. he last Issue he asked the Friday. , Jay attended the Baptist revive I
c t: e. -.o lay off They have to be .. ----------- services at Lrfors Friday evening.
told U J same thing In every town. J N Phillips ol Lefors was in ——--------------^9-

collector, was in town Saturday. Mr 
Rider gave The News a nice order 
for cards.

here was not one inch of so-called j and «hey will run over you on their McLean last week 
home-owned grocery advertising In the way to a fire If you don t wauh
paper An editors bread must be -«■ Peculiar birds, these self-1 For a Urn- of good used cars, see

appcln d fire chiefs.—Terry County O L Bain at Origsby Battery Shopbuttered the same as other people's. 
Both should advertise, then there 
would be no trouble either way — 
Terry County Herald.

a
;<■

Modern equipment at Hliner's Da-yy 
Advert lament tfc '

Hen-Id. Advertisement tfc
Oroceties are cheaper at Puckett* 

Cash Store Advertisement tic ,

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Reeves of 
Alanreed were In McLean Saturday

Matthew Cantrell of Wheeler war 
In McLean Saturday

EXTRA COPIES THE NEW* Jc

Mrs W H Upham and daughter, 
Miss Fern, and sister. Mrs J W || 
Sugg, were In Shamrock Thursday £  
of last week ! S

* = * i

M D Bentley, D. H BrynofT. Reep §  
Landers and T. A Landers attendee £  
the Baptist revival at Lefors Friday 
night.

GETS THE D IRT- 
HARMLESS TO THE 

Î SKIN
•i. M i

WATCH YOUR BATTERY
* it regular intervals to catch Impending trouble which 
• is sure to come—at the worst time possible.

Drive to our station arid let us Inspect your battery 
today.

Grigsby’s Battery Shop
Just W est of Postofftoe A. L. Grigsby, Prop.

OMZ QUESTIONS CENSUS
MAN WILL ASK YOI

The census tg|er p ychadukd to b 
round soon. and among the quei 
on» asked wUl be the following 
T’ elaUonahlp to head of family. In 
iding a statement as to the hon 
aker (housewife) In each family 
Whether home Is rented or owned 
Value of home If owned. Vf month.

’nU1- “  IMMft 
Radio set? (yes gr nui.
Does this family live on a farm' 

yes or no>.

Color as race 
\ge at last birthday 
tartlal condition .married or sli

:le>.
ge at first marriage (for marrle 

eraonsh
.•lace of birth (state nr country»
Place y* WH» ^  VHwti* R<:her 
’lace of birth of persons mothe 
lother tongue o| each fortlg* 

orn person,
Whether able to read or write <y*

and the percentage o I or no).

I I  H  l  l - F H M  I I  I  I I  i  I • I • I I I  l i l  • • • • • •  • i  n  i i  i i a • a a

PHILLIPS 
PETROLEUM CO.

Changes Hands
A share of your business appreciated. 

We handle everything in oils and greases. 
Phillips 66 gasoline 

Office at Ford Garage 
Day Phone 148 Night Phone 109

M. W. PERRY, Ajçent

From the various kinds of toilette soaps f  
we carry, it is easy to select the soap that-*« 1 
will quickly remove the dirt, yet without J 
in any way harming your skin. Every f. 
one a standard advertised brand of known | 
quality.

CITY DRUG STORE |
“More than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.
eiiH iiiH iim iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiH titiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiita iH iiiim N iiim ii^

■!    » 111 ■»  if *.££■ *1 !■ 11 I 1 — B ^

• • I • M FI I I M  l l>l I I M  I I I I » • • • • *•*'•••

I*
a staple less than 
ly reduced There an 

cotton that yield a longe 
should be planted, evei 

Initial cost for seed b 
continue our presen 

hCKl lMh »yivy only t 
(̂9-figrt cotton planter 
instead of meeting I 

ground.
,1 Farm Board has flvei 
Ing that. If the farmer 
over-plant cotton, the 

able to continue the guar 
of M cents. The drougf 

averted a stytesn mllli 
last year, and tha mark.

Id cannot absorb six tee 
ties of American cot to; 

advisee the planting •  
IPd Otha* laud crops o 

1« ;  then the eo, 
remainder and not to de 
cotton aa a single cro> 
the main crop If  th 

the warning that l 
by the probable demaiv 

thaia selves In a 
tlon To guarantee 
cents, regard leas of th> 
ted. might cost enougt 

wipe out the feeatbtll* 
help at all

, at the revolving fun 
the law at half a bull- 
It was not Intended thr 

car* at a single crop t< 
of others just as great), 
in the disposal of crot 
Must provide for thr 

at a » The warn 
bo taken too aortoual]

Attend school or coUcg* any tlm 
nee Sept. 1, 1050 (yes or no).
Year of Immigration to the Unltef| 
late» (foreign-born persons only. 
Whether able to tPtofe toigbsh (for 
in-bom warsuos oulyi.
Occupation of each gainful warkr 
Industry In which he la employed 
Whether employer, employee, o 

»orking on account 
Whether actually at work.

BUILDING MATERIAL
ANI) •

HARDWARE
Our many years in business enables 

us to know just the quality building ma
terials and hardware you need for t»ii 
seaaoii, We ai*e always Rlad ^  consult 
with you on your needs. Our suggestions 
may save you mo'^jy

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.
Phone 4 McLean. Texas

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
aa.MiHiiHiimHiiMimmitiHHHimmmiiciiiiimMimimmmmmmiii

f o r  >

a t
umnw\|

cS lU . ¿toit a l  o\\V nreount und 

d̂ uiiit «3 m«c\\ oí tun.
tu olttn ui i^ou tun.

A prescription that never fails. Come 
in and let us open a bank account for you 
t o d a y .

The Citizens State Rank
Capital and Surplus 933.750 0«

J. 8. Morse. President W £ Bogan, Cashier

Adv« ruing doesn’t Jerk, U pull I j $4.00

WHO IS WITHOUT

9

--- «  IV

H-H Filling Statio.

Oaaollaa, Olla. Orease» Tires 
Tty our aarvtM You wilt 

Uks It-

Tubes and Accessories 

B. N. Henry, Prop.

E X C U R S I O N
To

OKLAHOMA CITY
and return

via

*a
Bentley Insurance 

Agency

R ial Baiale 

Loans and Insurance

hbtot f t  Me Lana, Teta

Tickets on sale February* 21st and 22nd, 
good returning on all trains to and i : 
eluding truin 51 leaving Oklahoma Pit'* l 

10:15 p. m. February 23, 1930.
*

|j Call o« 7 E. J. Lander, Agent

I 1 » 4  I  (  M l  «  M  t  »  M  • ,  (  » 1  t  I  I I I  I  I  )  ,  ,  .  I  • ,   ............ .......................... ^

PROBLEMS'

and who is it that may not the better 
solve his problems through co-operation?

The American National Bank is known 
for its thorough co-operation with its 
patrons- the reward o f many years of 
actually practicing as we preach.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

O FFIC E R S  AND  lllH F.f TO RS

Oco W Ritter. President 
F H Bourland Vice President

J L. McMurtrv. Vice Pres Raymond L. Howard. Asst Cashier 
John C Hsjmev Cashier Mist Nona Cousins Iteoetarv
Wesley Knorpp. J L. Hess Mrs Etna B Clark, I  L. Bitter 

J. M Carpenter

k

,.., i

*•
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1

bouse of the UwkaU unprrsoiuiAl <u*l Maunne 
thr inchtn . The teachers thought, j IJncaln of Yn tird iy  
“1 are rajneetf u  others aw me “ A of Today- Mr* m il  
song by the class ended the program. I ■««■. hattle Hymn of the 
which wwa tmmrneely enjoyed. by

k
the Boy

CAM» or TH ANK»

We wish to thank our many friends

r. t . a.
The Vocuttooel Outdance Club vts-

tted the Farmers Otn. TUkurs Lynch The Parent-Teacher Asoctation ha*
explained the various things of the rmBy accomplished something thu for their sympathy, help and bekuli- 
gin to the eager members. beery ^  This organisation has made ful BoraJ offerings during the Anew 

of the club thank* the gin qulu> ,  wt *  money Interest and and death at our dear mother And 
authorities for their kiiHUu-v. in let- n^fxan agnausii make any organtsa- grandmother 
ting the trip ha made This dub ^  w t h  whUe lr thi people Ur and Mrs Carl Hefner 
has a ben name. * IV  lavastlgatoes would take an interest in P T  A , we Ur and Urs W. T. WUson and family.

are sure It would mahe a much better Mr and Mr* H C Wilson and familyThe »tuning Lights are learning to 
rpqegnla» editorials a* wall as to
write them. At the last club meet
ing. «mays an “Mr Aim tn This Club' 
weea written Some ware excellent 
Some will be published from time 
to time.

The other officials ware elected St 
the Mat meeting namely: room editor 
Juanita Brooks, social editor. Elisa
beth Knlveton. club editor. Bonnie 
Kuhl. chuckle over this. Oeorge Mc
Carty: personal editor. June Woods; 
social committee. Nadine Cunning - 
hah. Moselle Olenn and Kefae Nix 
program committee. Ora Pearl Shan
non. Elisabeth Carpenter and Rosa 
Belle Reed

Tuesday, Feb It. the Shining 
Lights wrote editorials on 'H o w f"  
These, too. will be published at a 
later date.

advancement 
Thursday a eery constructive pro-

Mr and Mrs P C. Hefner and family 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Hefner and family

An Itllnois Chamber of commerce 
strenuous effort* la secure a 

factory employing NM workers, 
offered most attractive Inducement*
A imall creamery, employing twel 
workers, started tn the town without 
bonus or subsidy or attracting much 
attention

Then It was discovered by some- | 
what accidental comparisons that the 
cream station paid farmer* at the 
community almost as much as the 
total payroll of thr 300 factory em
ployees amounted to

hady s grandmother Mr*
Sunday.

«  •

gram will be given by different stud- Mr and Mrs E. A Hefner and family 
-nts teachers and mothers. The Mr* Mattie Taylor and family 
program follows Mr. and Mrs Roy Robinson

Song Columbia, by assembly > ....... 1 1 -
Abraham Lincoln—Walter Charles NOTICE. EX-SERVICE MEN

Watkins -------
Essay on Abraham Lincoln Juanita A meeting will be held at the 

j Brooks Chamber of Commerce building at
O Captain1 My Captain1-Juanita: 7 30 p «*» Tuesday Feb 1». for the 

Carpenter purposing of organizing an American
Letter to Mr* Blxby Mia* La Ison legion post. All men eligible for
Nine Years Events Bruce Oraham membership are requested to attend 
Song. America the Beautiful, by Advertisement 1c

assembly -—  ------
Crowning Our First Hero—Patty Mr* C 8 Rice was tn Shamrocs

Will. Prance« Landers. Oenrra Byers last Thursday

E. H. Browning has renewed his 
subscription to the home paper

ROOM»

Miss Latsons room has not had 
anyone to be absent or tardy in the 
liast week

The h igh  sixth, alias the Red Hot 
Peppers, have made a hundred per 
cent on th e ir room for sU weeks 
Aa a result of this diligence this 
clam merits a half holiday The 
members plan to go on a picnic Fri
day at noon The R H P  will have 
a Valentine box at noon, then they 
will start on the picnic

Each room has the Valentine spirit 
A majority at the rooms are decorated 
with attractice crepe paper and 
hearts.

The Busy Bees have made hun-j 
dreds on their room far three weeks 
As the R H P did. Ijieer industrious 
members plan to work far that half

FEEDS OF A Lis KINDS
We carry a complete line of Purina 

Feeds at reasonable prices.

(Quality Feet j)

We are headquarter» for feed 
and cot L

CHENEY & COLEBANK

For Your 
Spring Plowing—

4-Horse Eveners 

Lister Points Plow Points

Chas. Eudy
General Blaeksmlthlng

Dr. C. B. Batson 

Physician & Surgeon

Office over Cltlacns State Bank

IM Office M

ENCLIKH ENGINES

A club roam has been «elected by 
thr members at this club The mem 
bers at the English Engines Club 
have decorated the room in beautiful 
blending colors of purple and gold, 
hese aro the colors chosen by thr

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have a number of bargains listed that will bear 

investigation Come In and let us show you some 
choice land that la bound to advance in price soon. 

Profits are assured

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 4«  McLean. Teaas

:

j !

Star Filling Station
Mar land products 

Ornerai Tiros 
Vulcanising 
Polishing

Wash mg

Phone 131 Tsd Olaat

The club was entertained by thr 
•punaor. Misa Hayes Wednesday af
lernuun This helped U> dedicate the 
new club room Everyone admired 
the decoration* at the room

abort story by O Henry 
d enjoyed by all the  ̂

English Engines Individual serving* • 
at candy «ailed peanuts and chewing . 
gum were mjoywd by every member ;

iigieh I : lam art learning * 
to appreciate literature They plan • 
to study the Uves at prominent au- I 
than.

g  » »  i

4P
:

g • « • » H M 4 4  4 I  • • • • • • • • • • •  •' • •" •' •

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Used Furniture

1 living: room suit, 3 piece $99*50

j -
• m

VALENTINE CAKES
Baked on Special Order

Phone us your order today. Our baking 
service is at your order for parties or 
gatherings of any kind. You will like our 
service and quality products.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

m  • t v ,  • e • •• »►•« *■ • n  «
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1

1 dining room suit, 8 piece 
walnut finish

1 bed room suit, 3 piece 
walnut finish

$75.00

$49.50

P E R M » U l

Mr Mr Haney attended revival ser- * 
rices at Lrfars Friday night 

Thr McLean Boy (trouts were given I 
a special semro at White User Bun- * 
day night The White Deer Boy * 

The McLean *

$35.00
$23.50

who attended the service were 
Lewie ThUtver. Christo, Christian, 
wile Christian Jack Heed 
Graham. Eugene Greer. Kelly New- 
awn Carl Boyles. Harold Hodges

EL

1 dandy gas range

1 good cabinet_____________
Cash or Terms

S. M. HODGES FURNITURE CO.

t
4|
•
b “Farm with a Far mall”

I

i l l l i m M I I I M M I  »4

;
• !
• ;
• ;
• I

McCracken Mrs Oraham and da ugh 
•tttodtnrf 

it to Tesóla OklaClaudia Ayer

Kuhl w o t to Lefars Bunds 
Misa Bring ham rutted her grand

-

moths* st CUa ton. Ofcks. Sunday 
Miaaa Coy Laima and Isabel

BaiUy sur* wmk rad «ueste at their
hooM In CWumdoa Misa Velma
MnCluikill was • guest at Mies Lat
son.

Miss Eu mro Coleman iros s ruttoe
m Lar k hr y toot week She was at

The New 

Victor Records

: = 
I1
til

at her mother 
at Ueefcnry 

charge of the tow third gi 
Norman^ Johnston bas ra 
place H  teacher of

All Farmall tractors are row-crop tractors but all 
iow-ci op tractors are not Farmalls, and you should 
give >ouiself the benefit of several years proven service 
when you change your farm equipment from horse- 
drawn implements to power machines.

The 1930 attachments for the Farmall are more con
venient and adaptable than before; there are some im- 
provements in the tractor itself, in line with the policy 
of the International Harvester Company to constantly 
improve their machines, and the price of the complete 
rarmall is as low, and in some cases lower, than 
competitive row-crop tractors.

We are in position to make prompt delivery, and 
terms can be arranged. .


